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A  Relaxing, letting the 
balls do all the work

With the aid of two-baskctballs, Nathan Burnett 
floats on the surface of the water as he and sev
eral other boys were swimming at the Big 
Spring Boys Club swimming pool Thursday 
afternoon.

Filling 
it in

Joe Moreno lifts a 
shovel full of dirt out 
of a trench as part of 
a drainage pip<! pro
ject that is currently 
under way along 
south lligliway 87 
1 'hursday aflernoon.

Round, 
round V
From his scat on 
the merry-go- 
round, Aristotle 
Moran looks back 
as he is hold by 
mother Celia 
Moran at they 
were on the ride at 
a carnival at the 
Howard County 
Fairgrounds Fri
day.

■ Briefs
•Steer found; owner wanted:
The Howard County SherifTs Department is 
asking that anyone who lost a steer 
approximately two months ago southeast of 
the city to contact them. The whitefaced 
steer weighs about 750 pounds and was 
found on private property. Anyone missing 
a steer and can prove ownership, please 
call the Sheriff's Office at 264-2244.

•Attending ceremonies:
Bob Dean will be visiting military cem eter
ies in northern France and Luxembourg as 
part o f  D-Day anniversary ceremonies and is oiTering to find relatives buried there. 
W rite him at P.O. Box 281, Big Spring, 
Texas. 79721, if interested in obtaining a 
photograph o f the tombstone. He is sched
uled to leave in July.

Weather
•Sunny and hot:

Tonight, clear, low In the mid 70s, south 
winds 5 to 15 mph.

• Pormlan Basin Forecast:
Tuesday: Today, mostly sunny, high near 
105, south winds 10 to 20 mph: tonight, clear, 
low mid 70s.

Wednesday: Today, mostly sunny, high near
ght, ■

low mid 70s.
105, south winds 10 to 20 mph; tonignt, clear,

Thursday: Today, mostly sunny, high near 
105; tonight, clear, low mid 70s.
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Curfew considered to combat crime
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer ________________________

A possible teen curfew will be one 
of four items slated for a public hear
ing Tuesday when the Big Spring City 
Council meets.

in an earlier address to the council, 
fg Spring Police Chief Jerry 

Edwards reported on juvenile crime 
in the city, recommending a teen cur
few.

Juvenile crime is on the ri.s<?, but is 
not the only matter of concern for 
Chief Edwards. Criminal activity, 
overall, is on the rise.

After losing seven police officer 
positions in 1991 due to city bud
getary probUims - a factor, but not 
the only factor - Edwards said that 
the police department is trying to 
stop current problems before the get

any bigger.
Big Spring, according to Edwards, 

has been experiencing a problem 
that is not unique to here - repeat 
offenders.

First of all, dep«mding on the crim«; 
and the offender's past record, 
prison is a maybe-maybe not situa
tion. F those offenders sent to prison, 
some are back on the streets after 
serving one-third or less of their sen
tences. With records indicating that 
5 to 10  percent of offenders do over 
90 percent of the crimt^i, this means 
that most of the faces remain nearly 
the same.

Convenience ston  ̂thefts are on the 
rise as well because of their hours, 
locations and the general nature of 
their business. ------

According to Edwards' Uniform 
Crime Report, these stores are con
sidered easy targets for thefts

because of their attitudes of being 
user friendly. Alcoholic beverages 
and tobacco products are in easy 
access and most stores never require 
people to pay for gasoline prior to 
pumping.

As of June 1, there had been 888 
reporti‘d thefts. Of these tludts. .586 
or 66 percent have occurred in con
venience stores and 7-Fleven, mainly 
due to their volume of stores, account 
for 41 percent of that 66 percent.

.luveniles are a big |)art of this 
pr()blem as well and by recommend
ing th«i adoption of a juvenile curfew, 
the police department is not saying 
that any juvenile out late at night is a 
criminal or is in jeo[)ardy. I he cur- 
ftiw is aimed at mimtrs under the age 
t»f 17 years. -------------- ---

Police olTict r̂s would have the 
option of warning, citing or detaining 
juvenile violators. I'eens cited could

then be referred to Teen Court for 
further action.

Chief l-dwards emphasizes in his 
rt'port that juvtmile offenders of the 
curfew would not be placed in cus
tody nor held in any type of detention 
becaiis** the charge would be a mis- 
demeaiKtr.

As a way of enforcing parental 
responsibility towards the curfew, 
officers would also have the option of 
warning or citing the parents for per
mitting the child's action.

This ordinance would alst> be in 
elTect for persctns or establishments 
who knowingly allow juveniles jo 
remain in their businesses after cur
few hours. Violators would be subject

a citation just as parents would be.
The council meets at 5:.10 p.m. in 

Building 1109 at the McMahon- 
VVrinkle Airpark Tuesday.

V-.
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Heat raising 
temperatures, 
eiectric biiis
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer________________________________________

With recent temperatures topping 104 degrees, 
people are fl(H:king t<» the C(M»lest places they can 
find - usually an air-conditioned room at home.

To 'lU Electric, this means a surge in the amount 
of power requested by customers at a givtm time 
and recently, lU Electric filed a proposal of new 
strategic rates with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas and cifies within th«‘ T‘U lilectric service 
area.

For 'fU Electric customers, the current ehurtricity 
rates probably won't change anytime soon, accord- 
ing.to District Manager John I'oone.

"Wo (TU Electric) dmi't think w ell see any 
in.creast^s In the next few years. We have a lot of 
capacity and there's no mt«)d to build any more 
power plants. Hopefully the static won't levy any 
new taxes on our corporation that will cause a rise 
in rates."

Currently, FU F'lectric customers pay a $6 per 
month charge for facilities (meters, readings) and a 
summertime, June through October, rate of 6.26 
cents per kilowatt hour (kwh) plus fuel costs. 
Summer months are also culled "On peak months."

Off peak months are consid(^red winter months 
(November through May) when rates are a little 
lower.

Electricity rates during winter months are 5.89 
cents per kwh for the first 600 hours and all hours 
over 600 are billed at the rate of 4.12 cents per 
kwh plus fuel costs.

Toone .said that TU l-lectric serves 2.J million 
cu.stomers in 88 counties in North Central, West, 
and East Texas and the demand can get quite enor
mous at times.

"You can't .store electricity," I'oone said, "you 
have to have it when people need it"

How much demand occurs when the tempera
ture rises'/ Toone said that I'D F:le<’tric's power 
demand rose to a record electric load of 
18,324,0(X) kilowatts on luly 29, 1993. So far in 
1994, the peak electric load reached 17,213,(XK) 
kilowatts on June 23 (a day that saw temperatures 
rise to 99 degrees).

During the month o f.him:, eltHlrical consumption 
has been slightly higher than the same time in 
1993.

As temperatun* ri.se, so.gcwis tin? flick of thermo
stat switches which many people b«dieve should be 
left on.

Toone also dispels a common myth about ther
mostats. He said, "It is not true that leaving ther
mostats on will reduce your bill."

The best way to reduce bills is to understand and 
follow a few basic en er^  conservation tips:
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Hee-haw at Trade Days
Sporting a long beard and hat, a donkey looks around as it was 
tied up against a fence at one of the booths during the Old 
Sorehead Trade Days in Stanton Saturday afternoon.

Everett brings home Police Olympic gold
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Sgt. Oscar Las Evaratt

Bringing home the gold is a dream of 
anyone who competes in the Olympics. 
Imagine bringing home three gold mrxlals 
and one bronze one. That is exactly what a 
Big Spring police officer did when he com
peted in the Texas Police Games also 
known as the Police Olympics.

Sgt. Oscar Lee Everett participaUnl in the 
games that were held June 20-24 in 
Abilene and were sponsored by the Texas 
Police Athletic Federation. The group 
began having these games in 1976 but this 
is the first year for an officer from Big 
Spring to compete in the events.

"There were events such as archery, 
skeet shooting, flag football, volleyball, 
softball, track and field, bowling, Tae 
Kwon Do, billiards, table tennis, weight 
lilting, canine demonstrations, SWAT 
demonstration, pistol ,competitl<»n and 
swimming," said Everett.

Everett won a gold medai.in singles 
bowling, one in doubles bowling and he 
also came in first In the ail events category 
while taking the bronzb In teams competi
tion. *I howled a score of 1070 In a five 
game format Ip the singles. Then a 1083 in

a five'game format with a Lubbock olTi- 
cer," Everett continued.

Everett .said that he was the only one 
representing the department this year, but 
wants to see that change when the compe
tition is hi'ld in South Padre Island next 
year.

"'Hie idea behind this is to build com- 
radery and a chance to .show the commu
nity that we have pride in ourselves and 
the department. It was a lot of fun and 
there are officers here than can compete in 
things like sh(M>ting and I'ae Kwon Do.

‘ A lot of the teams that were there this 
year hud their departments spon.sor then 
or a police ass(K:iation. It would be nice to 
have the money to b«̂  able to go next year 
and have a few of us there."

Everett gets the honor of possibly going 
to the national competition in Mobile, Ala. 
in (XTob'r. "If I can get the finances or 
donations. I'll be able to go. Anyone who 
rei;oived gold medals were Invited and if 
you win gold at the nationals, you advance 
to the international competition."

There were 412 departments from 
arouii(f the state of Texas that participated 
in the Abilene games with about 1,.300 
competing.

Gas prices 
up; now 
holding 
steady
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer______________________

With summer comes sun, fun 
and travf'l as well us unpre
dictable ga.soline prices but the 
supply is still plentiful and pump 
prints seem to be holding steady 
so far.

But tin* price you pay at the 
pump in Lexus is slightly higher 
than tile overall national aver
age.

Hie national average at the gas 
pumps for the first part of June 
w'as $1.10 per gallon, 2.7 cents 
lower than in the same time peri
od of 1993.

Locally, most pumps, including 
FAxon, I’hillips 66, F'inu, Conoco, 
lexaciT and C.lievron have self- 
si'rve regular unleaded gasoline 
at $1.15 per gallon and super 
unleaded at $1.25 per gallon.

I'ravelers to other Lexus cities, 
for pt'ople planning vacations, 
cun expect to find si'lf-serve reg- 
uiar unleaded in Amarillo at 
$1.(K) to $1.10 ptT gallon; Dallas, 
$1.03 to $1.07 per gallon; 
Lubbock, $1.07 pi'r gallon; 
Abilene, $1.08 to $1.11 per gal
lon.

Lhe American Automobile 
A.ssociation (AAA) releu.ses its 
'Lexus survey of stations and 
their gasoline prices before each 
major holiday and if current 
trends continue, look for these 
prices to be slightly different 
when the Fourth of July rolls 
around.

As far as wholesale prices are 
conceriK'd, Lina Refinery Plant 
Manager .leff Morris said that he 
dcM'sn't expect prices to go much 
higher than they currently are.

Prices are determined after the 
wholesaler si'lls to the distributor 
who then sells to the retailer who 
sells to the public.

Morris said that its pretty much 
up to the distributors and retail
ers as to what they charge.

And competition plays a large 
part in retail pricing.

Across the nation

Th e  Associated Press

LOS AN(il;LES — ITie average 
price of gasoline nationwide rose 
more than two cents a gallon 
over the past two weeks.

Tlie price rose to 118.4 cenLs 
per gallon, up 2.08 cents, 
between June 10 and June 24, 
.said Lrilby Lundberg, who 
directs the biweekly Lundberg 
Survey of more than 10,(XX) gas 
stations nationwide.

Retail prices rose more slowly 
than wholesale prices, suggesting 
that the cost at the pump will 
keep climbing as retailers catch 
up, Lundberg said.

'Ilie cost to the consumer may 
also continue growing because 
retailers oflen raise their prices 
when demand grows in the sum
mer, he said.

The overall average prices per 
gallon at self-service pumps 
were: regular unleaded l l l . M  
cents; mid-grade 112.16 cents; 
premium 130.56 cents; leaded 
114.66 ce'nts.

h
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iS Police S S L
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•Lba Obrien, 27 , no known 
address? was arrested on local 

" warrants. Posted fine and was 
released.

•Jacob Bei\jamin, 29, no 
known address, was arrest^ for 
DWl.

•Sanuny Ferrell, 32 of St. Lane 
City, Tx.. was arrested for 
ttsssull*

•Santos Lopez, 26 of 907 Bell 
was arrested for DWl.

•David Rodriquez, 21 of 411 N. 
Trades was arrested for violation 
of parole.

•Klaus Hugo Quernheim, 26 of 
1002 N. Main *2 was arrested for 
unauthorized use of a vehicle.

•Leonard Galvon-Cerde, 45, no 
known address, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•Betty Jean Muniz, 28 of 610 
NW 8th was arrested for arson in 
the 200 block of NE 7th and on 
outstanding DPS warrants from 
Midland.

' •Assault in the 100 block of N. 
Benton.

•Assault in the 300 block of 
AyUbrd.

•Assault in the 400 block of E. 
4th.

•Burglary of a building in the 
300 block o f Price.

•Burglary of a habitation in Ui|B 
1800 block of W. 3rd.

•Unauthorized use of a vehicle 
in the in the 1300 block of 
Ridgeroad.

•Disturbance/Rghtyin the area 
of 11th and Birdwell.

•Theft in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•Then in the 1200 block of E. 
11th Place.

•Then in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•Then in the 3100 block of 
Parkway.

•Theft in the 800 block of 
Gregg.

•Then in the area of 18th and 
Gregg.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
200 block o fN W 2nd.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
700 block o f E. 13th?

•Domestic disturbance in the 
2000 block of Gregg.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
100 block of Washington.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
400 block of NW 9th.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
1200 bloqk of MarUo.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
1200 block of W. 6th.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
3400 block of W. 80.

•Domestic disturbance in the 
1600 block of Lincoln.

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during the weekend 
covering Friday June 24 through 
Monday morning June 27:

•Grass (Ire on Driver road. 
•Grass fire in the 2599 block of 

Langley.
•A dumpster fire in the 1200 

block of Lloyd.
•Garage fire in the 100 block of 

Lincoln Street.
•A gas leak in the 100 block of 

Wa^ington
•An overheated fan in the 1200 

block of Stanford.
•A two-story housefire on S. 

Birdwell. Sunday, required the 
attention of 14 fire department 
personnel and assistance from 
county firefighters as well. The 
cause of the fire has not been 
determined and no injuries were 
reported, but damage was esti
m a te  to be around $150.000.

.WeatherRecords
SwMlair's lamp____
Sunday'* low lamp..
A«*f*g* bigh______
A«*r*p* low____ __
Racoid high____ __
R*eofd low..... .......
RalnlaH Sunday.

I  Briels
TASPtesU
scheduled

TASP is being offered Sept. 17 
for all freshmen enrolling in a 
Texas public college or universi
ty. The postmark deadline to reg
ister is Aug. 19.

All freshmen who have accu
m ulate nine hours of college 
credit will not be allowed to re
enroll in additional courses until 
the TASP test has been taken.

For more information call 
Howai^ College at 264-5085.

Planned Parenthood 
services explained

Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas, Inc. provides birtli control 
m ethes and information, pap 
smears, breast exams, testing for 
sexually transmitted diseases, 
pregnancy testing and referrals, 
and anemia and diabetes screen
ing. Mammograms are currently 
available to qualified patients.

Services are based on a sliding 
fee scale and all services are con
fidential. Call Debbie Lincecum 
Jensen at 263-8351 for informa
tion and appointments.

The Big Spring clinic address is 
618 Gregg Street.

Hours of operation for July are: 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The clinic will be closed on 
Monday, July 4 for Independence 
Day and Monday, July 18 for an 
ALL Staff meeting.

Center offers much 
for senior citizens

Spring City Senior Center 
invites everyone 55 and older for 
lunch and activites at the center, 
in the Big Spring Industrial Park.

Activities offered include 
ceramic classes, senior band, 
bingo, country and line dancing 
lessons, fashion painting. On 
Friday and Saturday nighLs, 
there is country and western 
dancing.

The center also offers a van 
service for those 60 and older for 
lunch at the center. On Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons, the 
van is available for shopping, 
errands, doctor appointments.

For more information call 267- 
1628.

Services for Ella , Marie 
McMillan, 92. Tahoka, will be 10 
a.m. Ttie^ay, June 28, 1994, at 
the First Methodist Chprch in 
Tahoka. Burial will be in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home, Tahoka.

Mrs. McMillan died Saturday, 
June 25. in a Tahoka hospital- 

She was bom Dec. 8,1901 and 
married Harry Lee McMillian in 
CoUen County in Nov. of 1919.
she is survived by a son: Harry 

L. (Max) McMillan, Big Spring; 
and four grandsons: Perry 
McMillan and Eddie Akin, both of 
Big Spring, Rodney Max 
McMillan, Dallas, and Jo LaNae 
Adams, San Angelo.

Momh lo d a u _____ ____________________ 0.SS
Wonlh'* normals—___________________ -1.92
VaaModal*___ ____ 11.12
Normal tor yaar_______________________  t.SI

To submit an Item  to  
Springboard, put it in writing 
and mafl or deliver it to us one 
w eek  in advance. M ail to: 
Springboard . B ig  Spring 
H erald . P.O. Box 1431. B ig 
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the ofllce, 710 Scurry.

No cause yet
im v pnoiD iWH

a two-story housefire on S. Birdwell, Sunday, required the attention 
of 14 fire department personnel and assistance from county fire
fighters as well. The cause of the fire has not been determined and 
no injuries were reported, but damage was estimated to be around 
$150,000.

Heat
Continued from page 1

•Air conditioning and heating 
represent more than 40 percent 
of residential energy use. Water 
heating uses 19 percent; lights 
and small appliaiKes use 19 per
cent; the refrigerator, dishwash
er and dryer use about four per
cent each; the electric range and 
television use about three per
cent each; and the washing 
machine uses just one percent.

•About half the summer elec
tric bill is the cost of air condi
tioning. TU Electric recommends 
a thermostat setting of 78 
degrees or higher in the summer. 
This setting in a typical home can 
save almost $200 during the 
summer, compared to a setting of 
72 degrees. A rule of thumb is 
that an electric bill will increase 
by about 5 percent for every 
thermostat setting below 78 dur
ing the summer.

•Proper maintenance of air 
conditioning equipment is impor
tant. A dirty filter on a unit w ill' 
cause it to use more electricity. 
Also, the outside condenser unit 
of a central air conditioning unit 
should be kept clean and free 
from grass clippings.

•Fans - ceiling, table or floor - 
will help circulate the air and 
allow the air conditioning to be 
kept comfortably on a higher set
ting.

•The proper amount of ceiling 
insulation can reduce cooling 
costs. This would be a level of R- 
30, which is about nine inches of 
blanket-style insulation and 10  to 
17 inches of blown or loose-fill 
insulation.

•Customers can check for air 
drafts at electrical outlets, along 
baseboards, around plumbing 
pipes and fireplace dampers. 
Sealing these air leaks can 
reduce heating and cooling bills 
by about $50 per year.

•Caulking around windows and 
doors in an average home will 
save about $32 a year.

•A cracjc only 1/16th of an inch, 
all the way around a door, will 
allow the same amount of cool 
air to escape as would a hole the 
size of a brick. Weatherstripping 
can save up to $15 a year on the 
electricity bill o f an average 
home.

TODAY
• " S i n g l e - M i n d e d , "

unmarried/singles group, 8 p.m., 
Herm an’ s Restaurant, 1601 
Gregg St Call 263-8868 or 263- 
5367.

•Gospel singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Dr. 
Everyone is welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8 -9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. This meeting is 
open to all substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting at 
noon. Members only, 8 p.m. 
TUESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free bread for 
area needy, 10  a.m.-12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.
- •B ig Spring Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

• Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th and 
Goliad. For appointment call 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Sen iors ’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury South, 
(n il 263-126&.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting, 
noon. Women members only, 8 
p.m. ♦

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Free health screenings by 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 pm.. Sacred 
Heart Youth Center, 509 N. 
Aylford. (?all Melissa Avila, St. 
Mary’s Hospital-Lubbock, 1-806^ 
765-8475.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers .Anonymous,7 p.m., 
St. Stephens Catholic Church, 
room 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. 
Call 263-8920,

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312. This is open to all 
survivors.

•Public meeting. New Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third,noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.
THURSDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church,
1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy, 10  a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional Council 
on alcohol and drug abuse, 7 
p.m.. Salvation Army Building, 
308 Alford.

• Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. Call 
263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Support group for battered 
women, 2:30 p.m. (^11 263-3312 
or 267-3626.

•A l-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, small 
cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples .golf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

• New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901-A W. lliird, 
noun and 8 p.m.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
mentally ill, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
Fourth and Runnels. Call 267- 
7380.

• Retirem ent reception for 
Nelda Colclazer, First National .- 
Bank, 10 a.m.-l p.m., in bank 
main lobby.

•Storm windows keep homes 
cooler and reduce air condition-, 
ing load. They'll save about $90 a 
year for the average home.

•Keep closet doors closed as 
well. Tliere's no point in cooling 
your clothes.

If approved, the neW strategic 
rates propos^ by TU ElecJrjlc, 
will be offered to qualifying com
mercial, industrial and wholesale 
electric customers as an incen
tive to attract new businesses 
and jobs, to retain existing busi
nesses, or to encourage job cre
ation through the expansion of 
existing businesses. The package 
of proposals also includes an 
incentive for qualifying cus
tomers who convert to advanced 
technologies that will conserve 
energy or improve the environ
ment.

Courtesy of:

limit one coupon per 
-  — peraon. — ■

The Big Spring Herald guarantees 3808 W . H w y. 80 
a value equal or greater than the 267-1712
cost o f your newspaper every day. Expires 7/2/94

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Toone said, "Every customer of 
TU Electric will benefit from this 
package. Over the lohg term, it 
will help hold the cost of electric
ity down by ensuring that fixed 
costs are spread over a larger 
number of customers. In addi
tion, all residents of the service 
area will benefit from a cleaner 
environment and the conserva
tion of energy resources."

Courtesy of:BASKINROBBINS
T l m «  t o  

c l e a n  t h e  , 
g a r a g e d

L e v  mak» it worth 
your whilo...

Horald CiMsifiods 
Worklll (915) 263-7331

The Big Spring Herald guarantees 
a value equal or greater than the 
cost o f your newspaper every day

Limit one coupon 
per perMMi

2110 G R EG G  
267-3131

Offer good thru 7/1/94
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Ruby H. Armistead, 80, died 
Friday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 P.M. Tuesday at 
T rin ity  M em orial Park. 
Visitation will be from 12 
noon to 2:00 P.M. Tuesday 
at Nalley-PIckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th &  Johnson 287-8288

Howard G. Matteson, 59, 
died Tuesday. M ilitary 
graveside servlces 'w ill be 
2:00 P.M. (MDT) Wednesday 
at Fort Bliss National 
Cemetery In El Paso, Texas.
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WhlgUeblowBrs collect 
umhr ob§eun law

HOUSTON (AP) —  An obscure 
law dating b^k  to the Civil War 
could make federal whistleblow
ers extremely wealthy if only 
they knew about it. The Houston 
Post reports.

Known as qui tarn, the rule falls 
under the f^ era l False Claims 
Act, The Post reported Sunday.

It allows citizens to collect up to 
25 percent of what the govern
ment recovers if the individual 
files a sealed lawsitit on behalf of 
the government.

“ It’s one of those areas of laW 
that may explode if enough peo
ple find out about it," said 
Richard Kuniansky, a Houston 
attorney.

Consider the tipster who told 
the U.S. Attorney General that 
National Health Laboratories Inc. 
might be rippiqg off Medicare 
with unnecessary blood tests. 
When the laboratory settled with 
the government last year for 
$100  million, tbe tipster pocketed 
$15 million.

Voodoo only explanation 
for woman*8 gouged eyes

DALLAS (AP) — Friends and 
family of a woman whose eyes 
were gouged out say only voodoo 
can explain the act.

“ What happened that day in 
Dallas is totally beyond under
standing,”  said the Rev. Norah 
Banks Jr. of Pilgrim’s Rest 
Baptist Church in the women’s 
hometown of Arcadia, La. “ It is 
the work of Satan.”

Doretha Crawford, 34, and 
Beverly Johnson, 35, have been 
charg^ with blinding their sis
ter, Myra Oba.si, 30. in a religious 
frenzy. Tlie sisters are accused of 
beating Ms. Obasi with their fists, 
then gouging out her eyes with 
tlieir fingers during a prayer ses
sion March 18 at a church-home 
in south Dallas.

Although Ms. Obdsi has asked 
that her sisters not be prosecut
ed, Dallas Assistant District 
Attorney George West said no 
decision has been made about 
whether to proceed to trial.

The family points to a “ voodoo 
man”  named Benny, while a 
Dallas prosecutor says witnesses’ 
“ fear of voodoo”  is interfering 
with his investigation.

Davidians say they are 
not going to Colorado

WACO, Texas (AP) — Surviving 
Branch Davidians dispute reports 
that they plan to rebuild in 
Colorado, and some say a home 
established by one sect member 
won’t be the same without leader 
David Korosh.

Fire destroyed the group's 
Mount Carmel compound near 
Waco on Ap>-U 19, 1993, follow
ing a standoff with federal 
authorities.

Sheila Martin, one of several 
Davidians stiU living in Waco, 
said few Davidians are likely to 
Join what sect member Wally 
Kennett announced would be a 
new haven for as many as 30 
Koresh followers. Even if a few of 
Koresh’s followers relocate to the 
Baldwin, CoIq., cabin, it would be 
nothing Jike Mount Carmel, she 
said.

“ I don’t think anyone expects it 
to be the same without David,”  
Ms. Martin told the Waco 
Tribune-Herald in Sunday’s edi
tions. “ He was the glue that kept 
us all together.”

Most would just visit, she said.

BusIk U.S. must remain 
strong In foreign affairs

HOUSTON (AP) — It’s the per
sonal one-on-one approach that 
is needed in foreign affairs if the 
United States wants to keep its 
superpower status, former 
President George Bush says.

“ We still have an obligation to 
lead the world,”  Bush said 
Sunday. “ What is needed is 
patience ... policy, you need per
sonal diplomacy.”

Witliout this “ strength in lead
ership,”  Bush insisted that 
America would lose its grip as 
the sole superpower.

“ We are the superpower and 
we must stay involved in the rest 
of the world.”  Bush said. '
Speaking before about 1,000 

members o f the Texas 
Restaurant Association, Bush 
gave nostalgic impressions of 
world leaders and illustrative 
nuances of life ns president 
emeritus.

Two teens killed 
In chase with police

McKin n e y  (AP) — Two teen
agers were killed and a third was 
critically ii\jured when their car 
collided with a motor home while 
being pursued by police.

Collin County authorities said 
the teen-agers were theft sus
pects who had been pursued for 
about su miles at the time of the 
accident at U.S. 75 and U.S. 380 
in northern McKinney.

Mother’s 
misery 
nearing 
the end

Congressional 
lines flow into 
court today
The Associated Press

The Associated Press

WACO —  Denice and Ixionard 
Logan have waited years for jus
tice in the death of their 1 0 -year- 
old daughter whose disappear
ance prompted a massive search.

For reasons still unknown, 
Cheryl left school on the morning 
of Nov. 3, 1986, after telling her 
teacher that she wasn’t feeling 
well and needed to go to the 
bathroom.

The fifth-grader never 
returned and her body was dis
covered in a field near her home.

Although Ricky Kevin Smith, 
29, pleaded guilty in January 
1992 to killing Cheryl in 
exchange for a life sentence, the 
lOtli Court of Appeals in Waco 
reversed the conviction last year. 
It said Smith’s confes.sion should 
not have been allowed against 
him.

Last week. Smith was indicted 
iin a murder charge in Cheryl’s 
deatli.

Now, Mrs. Logan must watch 
prosecutors try again to prove 
that Smith sexually assaulted her 
daughter, then strangled and suf
focated her.

“ Hurt, pain and anger. That's 
how I feel,”  Mrs. Logan .said. 
“ You want to take care of it your
self sometimes. Tliat thought 
does cross your mind.”

Smith was arrested, along with 
Clinnie Childress, a few month’s 
after Cheryl’s body was found.

He was indicted on a capital 
murder charge in February 1987 
by a grand jury that cleared 
Childress, who had an alibi. 
Smith remained jailed about nine 
months, until prosecutors dis
missed the charge to reopen the 
investigation. Then in January 
1992 he pleaded guilty.

7y

The Associated Press

Assodsled Prau photo

Dino Bissaro hoses down Bill Davidson after a house fire in San 
Antonio. Intense heat from the fire coupled with high temperatures 
made fighting the fire difficult. No end is in sight to the heat wave 
gripping Texas. x

Heat re lie f is now here near
through I'uo.sday for wosttTn and 
central porti(»ns of North Texas.

Wink had the state’s highest 
reading on Sunday when the 
Mercury reached 115. It was 112 
at HI Paso and Midland, 111 at 
l.ubbock, 108 at San Angelo and 
1(H) at Dallas and Fort Worth. 
The 112 readings at N Paso and 
Midland tied all time high 
records for tho.sii cities and the 
lll-d»?gree Heading at l.ubb(K-k 
was an all-time high reading.

No relief was in sight for th(> 
heat that has grippt'd Texas since 
last week.

Forecasts calh^d for contiiun'd 
clear to partly cloudy skies and 
hot temperatures tonight and 
Tuesday. Ixmg range forecasts 
call for more of the same' tlirougli 
the rest of the w<̂ ek.

A heat advi.sory was in elTect

'Fiscal restraint’.turns into $91,292 in raises for agency heads
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — The executive direc
tors of 13 state agencies received 
$91,292 in pay raises this year 
despite a salary freeze for rank- 
and-file employees and calls from 
lawmakers for fiscal restraint.

The raises were granted by the

Legislative Budget Board, which 
is led bi' Lt. Gdv. Bbb‘Bullock and 
House Speaker Pete Laney, both 
Democrats.

Twelve of the raises were 
approved in March, the same 
month Bullock urged the agen
cies to be fiscally responsible at a 
public board meeting, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported in

Sunday’s ixiitions.
The dirertors’ .salaries are set 

by the Legislature in the appro
priations bill. Howiwer, the bud
get board relied on an excuiiption 
that allows pay iiUTeases with 
the governor’s recommendation, 
the newspaper said.

The raises — which averaged 
about $7,(K)() per executive

director — drew harsh criticism 
frotn Republicans, who say 
Democrats have been running a 
cosily state government.

" Ihese increa.ses are out of 
line,” said (ieorge W. Bush, who 
is challenging Democratic Gov. 
,\nn Richards in tht̂  Novembt^r 
election.

HOUSTON — Democrats say 
the current alignment for the 
state’s 30 congressionai districts 
are just fine. Republicans hearti
ly disagree and head to court 
today to seek to have the lines 
redrawn.

“ It is our contention the dis
tricts were done solely by race, 
and we find that immoral and not 
within our understanding of 
what a colorblind Constitution is 
all about,”  said Edward Blum, 
one of six Republicans compris
ing Coalition for a Color Blind 
Texas, flie group filed the rodis- 
tricting lawsuit Jan. 26.

“ The minority districts are so 
bizarre and unwieldy that they 
separate neighbor from neigh
bor, they bust up subdivisions 
and cities and counties in order 
to create districts for a racial out
come,”  Blum was quoted as say
ing in Sunday’s editions of 'llie 
Dallas Morning News.

Blum .said his group w a s , 
encouraged to file the lawsuit fol
lowing last year’s U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling that white voters 
may challenge the constitutional
ity of voting districts in which 
minorit'K^s are in the majority.

In that decision, a group of 
white voters from North Carolina 
challenged a state reapportion
ment plan that created two 
majority black congressional dis
tricts.

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor 
wrote that district maps deserve 
court attention when'they’re “ so 
bizarre” that they appear “ unex
plainable on grounds other than 
race." She said such maps “ bear 
an uncomfortable restmiblapce 
to apartheid.”

Since that ruling, similar law
suits have been filed in Georgia, 
Florida and Louisiana.

Nationally, Republicans hope to 
change enough districts to shift 
the balance of power in 
Congress, where Democrats hold 
a majority.

In Texas, Democrats have 21 
stoats to nine for the Republicans.

“ If tills Texas suit is successful, 
it will undoubtedly Inspire other 
lawsuits in other states and .send 
even more Republicans to the 
U.S. House,”  Texas GOP con
gressmen wrote in a letter seek
ing contributions for the lawsuit

State Democratic Party 
Chairman Bob Slagle said the 
GDI’ suit — which goes before a 
panel of three Republican judges 
— has a good shot this week.
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f a Q Does Melissa * Etheridge have a musical influence?
Where is the whale 

'* from  Free W illt/7

Melissa Etheridge

W hat’s next for »• Brendan Fraser?

Q Whatever became of *  the author Richard Badi?
%

Fraser, with Amy Locane
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more!
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coming Wednesday June 29th
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• Dr. Bill T. Chrane, D.C.
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• Neal’s Sporting Goods
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• Elrod's Furniture
• Merle Norman
• Heritage Museum of 

Big Spring
• Harley Shop
• Century 21-McDonald Real Estate
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Teen curfew should
be given serious 
consideration

Should there be a curfew for teens in Big Spring?
That is the question the Big Spring Qty Council will 

be discussing at its 'fUesday meeting.
The idea of a curfew was presented to the councU at 

its last meeting by Big Spring Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards, who cited a rise in juvenile crime as the rea
son for a curfew.

The curfew is aimed at minors under the age of 17. 
If approved as Edwards has presented it, officers 
would have the option of warning, citing or detaining 
violators who could then be referred to Teen Court.

The curfew does not overlook parental responsibility 
for children. Officers would also have the option of 
warning or citing parents for allowing their children 
out past the curfew.

What is sad is that the city has to take responsibility 
for getting children off the streets at a decent hour. 
That is the parent’s responsibility.

But as juvenile crime continues to climb, something 
has to be done to curb the raU; of growth.

Whil(  ̂a curfew may not be a p<̂ rfect aaswer, it is the 
best we have at the moment.

Ann’s speech was 
right on the mark

1 knew Big Ann Richards wa.s 
going to take «om e heat for 
recent remarks in a speech to the 
young women at the Girls State 
G)nferenre.

Brooks

W h a t  
she said was 
they should not 
become depen- 
deiito.pn any
body, but
instead should 
determine tlieir 
own future. 
Some people 
have respondixl 
by saying her 
remarks were 
“ an ti-fam ily ” . 
'Ihey thought it 

sounded too negative.
Well, it sounded like g<K)d com

mon sense to me. Of course, as 
far back as I can remember, my 
FATIIHR has always told me the 
same thing: YOU are responsible 
for yours«ilf. You need to be pre
pared to make a living in this 
world, b»H:ause you don’t know 
what kind of man you might end 
up with.

Well, fortunately. I’ve end*'d up 
with a decent go(xl man, but he’s 
not Prince Charming nor am I 
Snow Wliite, and neither one of 
us believes in Santa or the I-aster 
Bunny.

So, we’re teaching our girls the 
same message. It is as simple as 
making my kids wear life vests 
when we are on a boat, not 
because I expect the boat to sink, 
but just in ca.s<; it does, maybe it 
will keep them alive.

It’s a fact that half of all mar
riages end up in divorce court. It 
doesn’t matter what your race, 
creed or religion happens to be. 
It surely Isn’t a matter of whether 
you are Democratic or 
Republican.

Why even ol’ Mr. Family Values 
himself. Rush Limbaugh, has 
been there twice so far. Still not 
convinced? OK, quick quiz: how 
many of your f r̂iends have ever 
been divorced?

In teaching rirls to believe in 
themselves, it doesn’t mean they 
can’t believe in someone else. In 
f̂ act, women who have taken 
responsibility for themselves

make better wives. There are 
plenty of wives who have leR 
their husbands to “Find them
selves”. If they had any sense, 
they would have “found” them
selves BEFORE they got married.

Most of the divorces in this 
country have nothing to do with 
whether a woman can earn a liv
ing. Most arc due to a lack of 
commitment to making marriage 
work. The commitment to treat 
your spouse with the same 
resp(!ct and honor you treat your 
friends.

Of course, if I’d have written 
Ann’s speech for her, I’d have 
made one change. Instead of 
“Prince Charming could easily 
turn into an overweight beer guz
zler with a wandering eye", I 
would have said, “Prince 
Cjiarming could easily turn into 
O.J. SImp.son.” How many of you 
would have thought Mr. Clean 
himself was capable of murder
ing Iwo people. People are inno
cent until proven guilty, and I’m 
nut saying he murdered them. I 
do feel however he was emotion
ally capable of doing so.

It s<iems such a waste. It dis
turbs me that all the attention 
has focu.sed on OJ. The victims 
seem forgotten. Marie, one of my 
friends, weis upset because O.J. 
was her hero. Due to age we live 
in, hero<;s as we had in the past 
won’t ever exist again. The 
heroes of old were Just like our 
present day heroes, except the 
masses didn’t have access to 
every detail of tlieir private lives.

Can you imagine the furor if 
Iliomas Jefferson was president 
now? A black mistress, who was 
the half-sister of his wife? hi my 
experience, public figures don’t 
make good heroes anyhow. You 
don’t really know those people. 
They have a staff o f people who 
jobs are to make them look good 
to the public.

Heroes should be people you 
know: Parents, friends, neigh
bors. Charles Barkley said it right 
“just because I play basketball, 
doesn’t mean I need to be your 
kid’s role model.” Amen Charles.

Brenfia Brooks is a freelance 
columnist fo r  the Herald.
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Simple 
majority? 
Not in the 
Senate
LARRY MARGASAK
Associated Press Writer
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Accusing his Democratic col
leagues o f trampling the rights of 
minority Republicans, Sen. 
William Cohen deiivered a warn
ing meant to make any self- 
respecting senator wince.

Diemocrats, the Maine 
Republican declared, are turning 
the Senate into “ something akin 
to the House of Representatives."

A  place where a simple majori
ty rules and the minority gets 
rolled.

Cohen said Democrats may be 
remembered for taking “ an insti
tution that we had loved,” a 
chamber that "revered tlie rights 
of the minority,”  and turning 
"this body into another one 
which will not bear much resem
blance to what it used to be.”

Cohen’s Maine constituents, 
and millions of other Americans, 
may have thought that both 
houses of Congress were run by 
simple majority rule: 218 votes 
passes legislation in the 435- 
member House; and 51 does the 
same in the 100-member Senate.

Tliat’s only half right.
Simple majority rule works in 

the House because the cliani! or 
has time limits for everything and 
when the bell rings, there’s a 
vote.

Tlie Senate only has time liniiLs 
by unanimous consent. That 
me.ans any one member, upset 
with any part of a bill, can keep 
anytliing from happening by all 
sorts of delaying tactics known as 
filibusters.

Republicans, currently holding 
44 of 100 seats, can force 
Democrats to compromise, to 
pull a bill off the floor or keep the 
chamber gridlocked.

Tlie delaying tactics can be 
beatim with 60 votes. Problem is, 
Deni()crats only have 56.

"The Senate is designed to pro
tect the minority from being 
steamrolled under by a simple 
majority,”  Cohen said in an inter
view.

"T lia t’s why the Senate is 
referred to as the world’s great
est deliberative body,”  he said. 
The idea is "to slow legislation 
down that may be rushed 
through by a majority in the 
House over the objection of the 
minority, to expose an issue to 
allow the public to react.”

“ In the House, the majority 
runs roughshod over the minori
ty.”

Ixirry Margasak has covered 
Congress fo r  The Associated 
Press since 1983.

Serving up the EEOC to Congress

If Democrats were chastened 
by this grim look into the future, 
they didn’t show it by falling on 
their faces to beg forgiveness.

Cohen, usually the most mild- 
mannered and even-tempered of 
politicians, became agitated 
when majority Democrats used a 
rare tactic to torpedo Republican 
amendments to expand hearings 
into -President Clinton’s 
Whitewater land venture. 
Democrats stopped the 
Republicans cold by substituting 
their own language for nine 
straight Republican proposals. 
Under normal circumstances. 
Republicans would have been 
allowed a yes-or-no vote on their 
original language.

Cohen accused them of chang
ing the Senate’s unwritten rules 
that give the minority at least 
some measure of pt)wer.

It’s not easy to fight fur the 
right of the minority to tic the 
Senate in knots. But Cohen did

Whatever happens to Hans 
Morsbach, the Chicago restau- 
raht owner being hounded by 
federal bureaucrats, he’s now 
had his case brought to the atten
tion of Congress.

R e p .  
John Porter,

Mike
Royko

normally one of 
our quieter leg
islators, sto«^ 
up Thursday 
and raised
some hell about 
the way
Morsbach is 
being treated 
by the Equal 
E m p lo ym en t 
O p p o r tu n ity  
Commission.

Porter compared the methods 
used by the EEOC to those of the 
Spanish Inquisition.

He said: "Chicagoans have 
been following the EEOC’s work 
... and frankly they’re mad, and 
they have a right to be mad.

“ Recently in Chicago, a restau
rant owner, Hans Morsbach, was 
notified by the EEOC in writing 
that he was guilty of hiring dis
crimination. 'Ilie letter explained 
that because he placed'’ an':ad 
with a hiring  ̂a ^ n ^  for soiiieoiie 
who was ’young'’'and ‘bub,bhe is 
guilty of age discrimination.

"... Morsbach was informed by 
the EEOC that he must hire four 
people over the age of 40, give 
them back pay and seniority and 
post a notice in his restaurant 
stating that he will no longer dis
criminate because o f age.

"The EEOC has decided ho is 
guilty and determined his sen
tence, and if he doesn’t comply 
he will be hauled into court and 
must hire an attorney to defend 
himself. What really galls, how
ever, is that he’s prevented from 
knowing anything about the gen
esis of the charge against him 
because the EEOC refuses to give 
him any information on this, cit
ing confidentiality.

"Well, Morsbach didn’t place 
any such ad with a hiring agency

and his hiring record is an excel
lent one. He has employed a very 
diverse group of individuals in his 
restaurant. Morsbach doesn’t 
know what hiring agency is 
involved, when the incident 
occurred, or what the word ’bub’ 
means. Regardless, Morsbach 
must invest time and resources 
when he goes to court to pr(»ve 
his innocence’.

"This is crazy. It’s crazy that 
out of the blue comes a charge 
that the accused knows nothing 
about. It’s crazy that the agency 
deems hiiii guilty but at the same; 
time refuses to tell him anything 
about the charges against him. 
And crazy that his only recoil rs<; 
is an exptinsive court proceeding.

“ Tliis is an important agency 
charged with the role of protect
ing the civil rights of employees 
and protecting them again.st dis
crimination. These are important 
considerations for this country.

"But in this ca.se apparently, 
and apparently in many others, it 
proceeds like the Spanish 
Inquisition. This is not right. 'Hiis 
matter should be IcMiked into and 
corrected.”

Porter deserves praist  ̂ for tak
ing up Morsbach’s" cause. But 

■’ Wtts MrjibAdy4ihtenli1g?c<o / 
b ’ ProlMtbly not. His spiierh came 

while his fellow congressmen 
were in tlie midst of figuring out 
ways to spend hundreds of bil
lions of tax dollars. So it’s hard to 
get congressmen interested in 
one restaurant owner’s problems 
when they are wluxiping it up 
with tons of our money.

When Porter finished his 
speech, I. actually believed that 
the next voice would be that of 
Rep. Bobby Rush.

Why Rush? Because 
Morsbach’s restaurants are in 
Rush’s South Side congressional 
district. If anyone was going to 
bat for Morsbach, it definitely 
should have been his very own 
congressional representative.

But, no, if Rush was in the 
chamber, he didn’t say anything. 
And so far, he has apparently 
sliown no interest in Morsbach’s 
problems.

So Morsbach, who lives and 
works in one of Chicago’s most 
libbral Democratic neighbor
hoods, wound up being defended 
only by Porter, a Republican 
from the North Shore suburbs. 
Go figimi. Or maybe Rush should 
go figure.

Will the arrogant bureaucrats 
at the EE(X'. be influenced by 
what Porter .said? You might 
imagine that being publicly lam
basted by a member of Congress 
would get their attention.

Probably not. There were times 
in our history when one con
gressman could make bureau
crats tremble. But no longer. We 
now have a federal bureaucracy 
that is so firmly entrenched, so 
secure, .so safe from outside 
scrutiny and discipline, that i^ 
d(H!.sn’t appear to care what any  ̂
one says.

Consider the Chicago Post 
Office .scandal. A bureaucrat 
spmids a fortune building herself 
a luxury office suite in a building 
that will soon b<; torn down. Is 
she fired? No, she is transferred 
becau.se the bureaucratic rules 
make firing her almost an ini^ts- 
sibility.

At the same time,’ the 'firing- 
proof, criticisni-pnFof huneau- 

<«ruts-at tite EI-(K; ean find .some
one like Morsbach guilty ('(f dis
crimination without bi'ing 
recpiired to show him the evi
dence, give him a genuine hear
ing. or let him confront his 
accuser.

So here we have a congress
man saying that the way a gov
ernment agency operates is 
"crazy.”

What will the EE(K'. say? Ba.sed 
on my experience with the F;F'(K'., 
it will say nothing. It doesn’t hav<; 
to .say anything. The bureaucrats 
are secure in their paycheiks, 
their medical benefits, their 
vacations, their pensions and a 
civil service system that makes it 
almost impossible to fire anyone.

And we're paying for it, which 
is the height of craziness.

—  (C) 1994 By The Chicago 
Trihiuic
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dead. Patriots all!

L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d i t o r

It's a better
day now
June 6,1994 
“FIFTY YEARS LATER!"
Good Day,

At least it is a better day today 
tlian it was in 1944, all things 
considered. The past several 
days witnessed a dearth o f 
l^levision Programs and Movies 
dedicated to ’D-DAY’ in the 
European Theater o f World War 
Two. As a veteran, and a retired 
military man, the documentaries, 
and the movies alike, had a spe
cial meaning for me.

As a Retired Vet of World War 
Two, Korea, and Vietnam, I Uwik 
a definite exception to a News
cast showing an admitted. Pot- 
smoking, Draft-dodging presi
dent among the Graves of men 
who did not shirk their DUTY as 
Americans. There was something 
profoundly obscene in that film 
clip. Clinton being there was a 
factor that removed a great deal 
o f the luster from so many 
'Shining Heros’ who gave the 
ultimate for their Nation!

I was only 16 when ’D-DAY* 
came to pass, not enlisting in the 
Navy until a year later, yet I have 
several friends that participated
in the Normandv invasion, and 
my respect for all these fine men.

ANN nCMARDa Oovernor. Slate 
Caganl. AuaUn, 7S701. Phone: ItaO See
i-soo-aaa-eaoo. Bi2-«e3-20ooariuai 
Bia-4es-ia4o.

BOB BULLOCK. U . Oovemor. State 
C ^ S A  AiiaUa 7S701. Phone: Bia-46S- 
JMMB8. B .’V r n r  lanky, apoaher of ) 

dn Houaa. Bpate CapMoL AuaUn. Phone: 
nteBIB-BtTB or »lS-4a»BOOO or ha at 
Bia-48»e67B.

most now deceased, becomes 
renewed every June 6t that pass
es. Today, the 50th anniversarv 
of that day when the gates o f Hell 
opened for so many fine Soldiers, 
is an even more important boost 
for mv respect I was too young to 
hav^been there beside than, but 
my spirit and prayers were with 
them to' be sure, as were those of 
millions o f Americans left here in 
our Homeland.

Bill Clinton is not a 
Commander-in-Chief, he is whut 
I’d term a ’Pocketed Politician', 
nothing more, nothing less, and a 
COWARD to hoot f  don not detest 
the man, but I have far more 
respect for the average Fire-ant 
or Recluse Spider. I shall not ever 
call him, ’Mr. President’, nor 
offer a salute to him, as long as I 
draw breath! Earning such 
respect is beyond him and his 
capabilities, political or patriotic 
in nature. May GOD speed 19% 
before Slick m liie and Hilarious 
Hillary bring our country to total 
ruination! *

V  -  ,
My sincere appreciation for 

your time spent reading these 
few words o f gratitude for 
Veterans, and my other observa
tion as well.

Sincerely,
'Donald E. Murphey 

Big Spring

Drink carefully 
while celebrating
Editor:

It’s well known that the 
framers of Independence wen> 
visionaries. Less well known is 
the fact that many of their ideas 
fermented in America’s colonial 
taverns. Thomas Jefferson wrote 
much o f the Declaration of 
Independence in Philadelphia's 
Indian Queen tavern; Paul 
Revere planned the Boston 1'ea 
Party at his favorite meeting 
place—the Green Dragon tavern.

It's no wonder, then, that two 
centuries latpr men and women 
in Big Spring will celebrate 
America's independence in much 
the same way as those who start
ed the holiday did: enjoying a 
cold beer. And whether (:elebrat- 
ing near the water, at the ball
park or in the back yard with 
family and friends. Standard 
Sales Co., Inc., Odessa’s distribu
tor o f Anheuser-Busch beers, 

. hopes adults are guided by one of 
tlie cornerstones of deni(x:racy: 
With freedom comes responsibil- 
Ity.

So as you toast the architects of 
independence, remember that 
drinking and personal raspoiisi- 
bility go hand in hand. "Know 
When To Say When" this Fourth 
of July.

Sincerely,
.lerry Brooks 

Manager 
Standard Sales. Co., Inc.

. DX5.
WBL OWAittt. U A  B lila r. 370 
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I sa lu te  all my former 
Comrades In Arms who wore one 
of the Uniforms of an American 
Fighting Man In 1944, living or

tAc Ŝ UCdn
A l  leiien must be .signed and include an address and telephone

number.
. WNeither form nor libelous letters will be puMi.shed.
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M o n y n K iM i9 § iln g th 0  
heahh nform wat^n

WASHINGTON (AP) —  After 
flnding few takers for a health 
reform plan with mandatory 
employer contributions, Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan is test
ing the waters on the Senate 
Finance Committee with a new 
proposal that replaces workplace 
mandates with incentives to buy 
insurance.

Moynihan was conferring with 
fellow Democrats today before 
presenting his idetis to the ftill 
Finance ^m m ittee in a closed- 
door session this afternoon.

It was still being fine-tuned, but 
aides said the New York 
Democrat this time will eschew 
mandates on employers or indi
viduals but dangle subsidies 
before businesses instead to 
entice them to pitch in.'

StiMfy finds 1 In 4 
welhm mothers nbusnn

WASHINGTON (AP) —  One in 
four mothers on welfare abuses 
alcohol or drugs, according to a 
new study that says “ getting 
them unhooked”  must be the 
central element o f welfare 
reform.

The report, released today by 
the Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse at Columbia 
University, also finds that moth
ers on welfare are three times 
more likely than other mothers to 
be substance abusers.

By the center’s count, more 
than 1 million o f the 4.2 million 
parents on the rolls of Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Cliildren in 1991 were alcohol 
and drug abusers or addicts.

Among the youngest parents on 
the AFDC — the group targeted 
for job training and work pro
grams under the Clinton admin
istration’s new welfare reform 
proposal — the rate of addiction 
and abuse is 37 percent.

RnUn Cleared In 
Hebron massacre

JERUSALEM (AP) — Cleared of 
blame for the Hebron mosque 
massacre. Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin is promising 
tighter security in the volatile city 
but warning that another mas
sacre is possible.

“ If there is a Jewish madman 
who decides to open fire at one of 
a thousand mosques,’ ’ Rabin said 
Sunday, he could not guarantee 
security forces would stop him. 
“ Theoretically it could happen. I 
hope it won’t,’’ he said.

Rejecting Palestinian claims of 
conspiracy, the 338-page report 
blamed the attack solely on gun
man Dr. Baruch Goldstein, an 
American-born physician. He 
was bludgeoned to death after 
the attack by angry worshippers.

DoUar fhlls below 
100 yen at dose

TOKYO (AP) —  The dollar 
today tumbled to its flrst close 
below 100 yen since World War 
II, prompting calls in Japan for 
stronger central bank action to 
halt the yen’s climb.

The strong yen and the trouble 
it brings for Japanese exporters 
discouraged buying on the Tokyo 
Stock Exchange, where prices 
plunged 2.24 percent

The dollar closed at 99.93 yen, 
down 0.47 yen from its Tokyo fin
ish Friday and below its 100.45 
yen at the end of last week in 
New York.

The U.S. currency has fallen 
5.45 yen, or 5.2 percent, in the 
last three weeks, closing at post
war lows on three of the last four 
trading days, most recently 
100.40 on Friday.

Traders said (he dollar was 
sold by institutional investors 
fearftil o f Inflation In the United 
States. The recent attack on the 
dollar has led to speculation that 
the U.S. Federal Reserve Board 
will soon boost interest rates for 
a fifth time this year.

Poe poem comes ap 
short at auction

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) —  A 
manuscript o f a poem Edgar 
Allan Poe wrote for his 14-year- 
old cousin came up short on the 
auction block.

Auctioneers had hoped Uie 
poem “ Elizabeth”  would fetch 
Between $30,000 and $40,000. It 
sold for $24,000.

*1110 poem, believed to have 
been written in 1829, was one of 
four that Poe dedicated to 
Elizabeth R. Herring, a cousin.

It was among nearly 900 itenu 
auctioned Sunday, said Jim 
Smith o f Remember When 
Auctions Inc.

Helping ofbet the Poe disap-

C)intment was the sale o f a 1942 
tter written by John P. Kennedy 

while serving as a Navy ensign in 
South Carolina during World 
W arn.

'The document, expected to seD 
for $7,500, sold for$31.000.

No Insanity 
plea planned 
for Simpson
The Asaocleted Prses

LOS ANGELES —  Nicole Brown 
Simpson lay curled in a fetal 
position, ciad in a black dress 
with her feet bare, blood mark
ing her l e « ,  arms and face. 
Ronald (k>ldman slumped in the 
dirt, his back against a tree 
stump, blue Jeans and sweater 
dark with bloxl. That is what a 
coroner’s investigator saw on the 
morning o f June 13.

EMA analysis o f blood collected 
as evidence could clear O.J. 
Simpson, who will not plead 
insanity because he did not kill 
his ex-wife and her friend, 
defense iawyer F. Lee Bailey 
said.

“ In California, you don’t 
approach the question o f insanity 
until you have a trial on guilt,”  
Bailey told CNN on Sunday. 
“ California really is ahead o f the 
world with the best procedure 
around because it’s inconsistent 
to taik insanity and guilt or inno
cence in the same proceeding.”

Simpson pleaded innocent to 
charges of first-degree murder in 
the slaying of Ms. Simpson, 35, 
and Goldman, 25.

Reportedly, blood found at the 
scene is o f the same type as 
Simpson’s, and blood was found 
in Simpson^ Bronco and in his 
driveway.

Prosecutors are pinning much 
of their case on the results of 
DNA tests from blood samples, 
Bailey said.

“ If the DNA comes back and is 
not a match, then the police had 
better get busy opening the 
investigation they may have pre
maturely closed,”  Bailey said.

Meanwhile, a hearing was 
scheduled for today on a media 
request for the release of sealed 
documents from the 1989 case in 
which Simpson, 46, pleaded no 
contest to misdemeanor battery 
against his then-wife, Ms. 
Simpson.
Ms. Simpson and her friend, a 

waiter at a trendy restaurant, 
were found siashed and hacked 
to death outside her townhouse.

A neighbor discovered their 
bloodied bodies near the gated 
entrance to Ms. Simpson’s town- 
house early on June 12, after 
seeing Ms. Simpson’s dog wan
dering around the neighborhood, 
according to the report by a Los 
Angeles G>unty coroner’s investi
gator.

The report was obtained by 
TV’s syndicated “ American 
Journai”  for a show scheduled to 
aiir today. The show gave The 
Associate Press a copy o f the 
report Sunday.

AMOclH d  P|«M photo

On the trail
Members of the American Indian Movement, on their way to 
Washington D.C., stopped off in Parkersburg, W.Va., to conduct a 
rally Sunday to bring attention to the issues facing Native 
Americans. The group began their walk in San Francisco in 
February and will and In Washington D.C.

Dole wary of N. Korean promise
Tha Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Senate 
Minority Leader Robert Dole says 
the United States should keep up 
pressure on North Korea in case 
the communist regime reneges 
on a promise to freeze its nuclear 
program.

“ You look back over .history 
and their word has not been 
good,”  Dole, R-Kan., told C- 
SPAN.

Dole, in an interview broadcast 
Sunday, said he is afraid North 
Korea could use the talks to stall 
for time and eventually renew its 
nuclear program.

“ My biggest fear is we might be 
taken for a ride and they miglU 
be buying more time and when 
it’s all over we might not gain 
anything,”  Dole said.

Appearing on the same show.

Winds fdn wildfires; 10 homes d e stro y^
Tha Associalad Praaa

Fire crews battled fatigue and 
100-degree temperatures 
Sunday as they fought wildfires 
that charred about 9,000 acres of 
Southern California brush and 
timber, and destroyed 10 homes.

A 2,000-acre fire burning out of 
control in the San Bernardino 
and Angeles national forests 
moved to within one mile o f 
Wrightwood, a community of 
3,2(n about 60 miles east o f Los 
Angeles.

^uthwesterly winds kept 
(lames away, but the fires fo rc^  
the evacuaUon o f about 80 rural 
homes in the area, said U.S. 
Forest Service spokesman Vance 
Parsing.

'The fire started Saturday near 
a Boy Scout camp in San 
Bernardino County and spread 
west and north into the Angeles 
National Forest, destroying 10 
homes and 50 automobiles. 
Damage was estimated at $2 m il-. 
lion.

More than 825 firefighters 
aided by water-dropping heli
copters and airplanes dropping 
retardant battled the blaze 
Sunday in temperatures as h i^  
as 102. By late evening, it was M  
percent contained.

“ The heat really takes a lot out 
o f them,”  said Forest Service 
spcAesman Paul Johnson. “ They 
really start to tire after two days 
on tto  fire lines.”

Saturday’s gusty winds turned 
erratic Sunday, helping fire 
crews work around the Uilm.

“ The winds are really squirre- 
Iv,”  Perring said. “ At times 
they’re cabn and at other times 
they really kidt iq>.”

Some residents o f the area vol
untarily evacuated their homes, 
taktaif horses and livestock with 
them.

A  3.000-acre fire in the Sdedad 
Canyon area o f the Angeles 
National Forest in Los Angeles 
County also burned out o f control 
Sunday,

Duaine Campbell, left, hugs her daughter Robin Moose Sunday next 
to what remains of their home which was destroyed by fire Saturday 
In Pinon Hills. Calif., area. The fire has doetroyed 10 homes.

Letters flow into 
EEOC over religious 
harassment clause

Assistant Secretary (»f State 
Robert Gallucci .said President 
Clinton has not taken North 
Korea’s promis<3S at face value.

“ We do not deal with North 
Korea yet on a basis of trust,’’ 
(iailucci said. “ We deal on a ba.sis 
of what they do and what they 
say that can be verified.”

Tlie administration has offered 
North Korea better relations in 
exchange for giving up its 
nuclear program. It has accused 
Nortli Korea of using its nuclear 
program to produce weap<ms, a 
charge Pyongyang has denied.

A growing international crisis 
over the nuclear program eased 
after North Korea promis«3d for
mer President Jimmy C.arter it 
would halt the program in return 
for a resumption of high-level 
talks with the United States.

Th« AMociatud Prass

WASHINGTON — lliey  arrived 
by the thousands — letters, post
cards, handwritten notes on 
looseleaf paper. Some bore bibli
cal passages. Others featured 
pictures of (lowers or clouds.

And almost all of them — near
ly 56,000 at last count — asked 
the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission to scut
tle its proposed guidelines defin
ing religious harassment in the 
workplace.

“ I implore you, please come to 
your senses and DROP this item 
of consideration as ‘harass
ment,” ’ wrote Alice MahalTey of 
Warrior, Ala. “ You are overstep
ping your area o f expertise.”

“ Quite frankly, 1 think you have 
gone off the deep end,”  agreed 
John Alquist of Charlotte, N.C.

“ It is unnatural for people not 
to talk about politics and religion, 
even in the workplace,”  Alquist 
wrote. “ If you can stifle religious 
discussion, will political dissent 
be next? Besides, wfio gave you 
the right to suspend the First 
Amendment, anyway?”

The EE(X' says the draft guide
lines issued last October were 
merely an attempt to interpret 
and explain existing law.

“ Tlie purpose o f the guidelines 
was not to create any new legal 
theories or in any way abridge 
the exercise o f free religion in the 
workplace,”  says commission 
spokesman Reginald Welch.

Nevertheless, thp proposed 
guidelines triggered howls of 
protest from citizens fearing they 
would create “ religion-frw; work 
zones,”  or mandate freedom 
from religion instead of freedom 
of religion.

“ 1 am guaranteed freedom to 
practice my faith .so long as it 
does not hinder the freedom of 
others to practice theirs. Or not 
to practice,”  wrote Don and 
Kathy Fredricks«in of Gladstone, 
Ore.

“ If I want to read a Bible at 
work, during a break, I should be 
allowed to do so and I should also 
be all()wed to keep it on my desk 
at work.”  wrote Paul John 
Steinbart of St. Louis.

The controversy erupted last 
fall after Atlanta labor lawyer 
Dudley Rochelle began advising 
her business clients that the only 
way to avoid religious hara.ss- 
ment lawsuits under the guide
lines would be to eliminate all 
religious expression from the 
workplace.

Church groups quickly got 
involved, deluging congressional

’If y o u  can stifle reli
g io u s  d is c u s s io n , will 
political d is s e n t be  
n e x t?  B e s id e s , w h o  «  
ga ve  yo u  the right to  
s u s p e n d  the  F irs t  
A m e n d m e n t, a n y w a y ? ’ 

J o h n  A lq u ist

offices and the EEOC with letters 
and telephone calls.

More than 130 House members 
have cosponsored legislation to 
require the EEOC to remove reli
gion from its harassment guide
lines. The Senate voted 94-0 on 
June 17 to urge the EE(X'. to 
rewrite the proposed guidelines.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., and 
Sen. Hank Brown, R-Colo., also 
asks the commission to make 
clear in any new guidelines on 
workplace harassment that reli
gious symbols or expn^ssions of 
religious beliefs are not restrict
ed and cannot be used to prove 
hara.ssment.

As originally drafted, the guide
lines define unlawful harassment 
as any verbal or physical conduct 
that “ denigrates or shows hostil
ity or aversion toward an individ
ual because of his-ller ... religion 
... or that of his-her relatives, 
friends or associates.”

Welch said they will now be 
redrafted to address the con
cerns of the people who made 
comments. He gave no timetable 
and said the new version might 
be published for public comment 
before the commission takes final 
action.

But the commis.sion is not 
inclined to drop religion fn»m the 
guidelines altogt^ther.

“ To not speak Ut the fact that 
religious harassment dues occur 
would perhaps elicit the com
ments and concerns of many of 
the same people who are saying 
it shouldn’t be there,”  Welch 
said.

Tlie numbers of religion-based 
complaints filed with the EE(KI 
has been small: 1,386 out of 
72,120 complaints filed in the 
1992 fiscal year, and 1,449 out of 
87,887 last year, said spokes
woman Hope Williams.

Of several hundred complaints 
examined by The Associated 
Press, a handful mentioned first
hand knowliKlge o f what might 
be considered religious harass
ment.

"T ie a r  Pastor
DUANE 
CONNOR

Monday - Thursday 
7:00 p.m. Nightly ______________

DUANE CONNOR l» founder and Senior Paalor of 
Light Force Mintetries - Believers Fellowship in Ft. 
Worth. From blinded eyes being opened to cripple 
people walking away from wheelchairs to raising 
the dead, Pastor Duane teaches and demonstrates 
that the power of God is for today. In addition to 
Pastoring a dynamic church, his ministry includes 

a media outreach. His teaching materials have 
been distributed to every state In the nation and 

many foreign countries.
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER

600 EAST FM 700 (  Across from Golden Corral) 
PASTOR GREG TAYLOR
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Romanians
ittend C i

odeo
ram on

By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter_________

V -!<

I'ho boasts wore back at this 
y e a r ’s Big Spring Cowboy 
Bounion and Kodm). -*

If anyone was keoping score, 
Don Gay's All-Star Hodeo stock 
probably scored a TKO -  or at 
least a standing eight-count -  on 
the cowboys this year, although 
several fine human perfor- 
oianc)^ were posted.

More than .100 contestants 
entered this year’s retdeo, which 
was witnessed by more than 
12 ,0 0 0  people.

Payout figures were not avail
able*.

In late action Saturday,* Becky 
Bradley o f Bandlett, Okla. 
clocked a 17.46 ̂  win the barrel 
racing c;ompetitiRi. Laura Angell 
eif C.amerein was seceuid with a 
17.40.

Joe Don (jr iffin  and Zane 
(|owe*rs weire? the runaway win
ners ip team roping Saturday. 
Their time eef 6.8 seconds e âsily 
beste*d the seecond-best time e>f 
14.4 posted by C.urtis I'vans and 
Stormy Pruitt.

The com petition was much 
closer in bull riding, where Ty 
Shafer’s 7.1 .score baredy held e»IT 
a 71 earned by Billy Latham of 
Wichita F-alls.

Big Spring had rem.se»n te> che*er 
erne of their e»wn Saturday night, 
when Bill Stockton peested the 
Iieest time of the night in calf re>p- 
iiig, tying down his calf in 10.2 
se.H'emds.

U.S. parade
By H m  Associatad Pras*

4 %

I
*,r

kac •

AMOEIBH* pnOlO
Romania’s Dorinel lonel Muntaanu, left, and United Stataa’ Paul Caligiuri battle for the ball during the llrat 
half of the Group A first-round World Cup match Sunday at the Roae Bowl. Romania won 1-0, but the
Americans can still make the second round as a wild card.

Alter losing its biggest World 
Cup game, the United States was 
left to play a waiting game.

It could end as early  as 
Tuesday or as late as Thursday. 
It could have been much easier.

Romania beat the Americans 
1-0 Sunday, winning Group A 
and leaving the U.S. team in 
third place. Onlv the four best 
third-place teams will advance 
to the second round. While the 
United States still is in good 
shape to get a berth, it figures to 
find tournament favorite Brazil 
or defending champion Germany 
as its opponent.

Switzerland got second place 
despite losing 2-0 to Colombia, 
which became the first team 
eliminated from the tournament. 
' “ A draw or a loss, we still fin
ish second in the grou p ,”  
Switzerland coach Roy Hodgson 
said. “ There’s no use crying too 
much over that...”

Bulgarians were crying tears 
of joy after their first World Cup 
victory in six trips to the soccer 
championship. Star Hristo 
Stoitchkov had two goals on 
penalty kicks as Bulgaria routed

While the United States 
still is in* good shape to 
get a berth, it figures to 
find tournament favorite 
Brazil or defending  
champion Germany as 
its opponent.

Greece 4-0, the second loss by 
that score for the Greeks in llio 
event.

Today, Group C concludes with 
Germany again.st South Korea at 
Dallas and Spain vs. Bolivia at 
Chicago.

Also, Cameroon goalkeeper 
Joseph-Antoine Bell, the leader 
of a players’ rebellion that shook 
the team, quit the .squad Sunday. 
Cameroon, whose players claim 
they have not been paid salaries 
or bonuses by the soccer federa
tion, plays Rus.sia on Tuesday.

“ I decided it might might give, 
the team more peace if I dim’t 
play anymore," Bell said. "Tliere 
are too many people who have 
nothing to do witli the team 
around it.”

Aside from his best score in 
the barel)ack bronc second go, 
Chris (iiiay 's Iw iaruns netted 
liim a  l.'iK average, g(M)d enough 
for overall honors in the event.

Other overall winners in the 
roughstoek events included Paul 
Peterson (SO score! in saddle 
brom- riding and Pete llessimm 
(8.') .score) in bull riding.

Mark \V<!akley’s time o f 8.8 
seconds won him the overall title 
01 l alf i while Scott Berger
aid likewis. in steer wresTling 
j^itli a Hoi king of 4.5.

ludi I ngle’s run of 17.01 sec- 
I’mds posted I'riday proved good 
ilinough for overall honors in 
barrel rat in.'L while Cory Koont/ 

‘dnd Stevi Purcella took the 
,«rown in ti am roping.

Briefs thi* I lawks this past season.

Rodriguez signs 
with Hobbs school

H o w a rd *  ( ( i l le g i  s l io r ls to .p  
I re d d y  l i o d r i g i i e /  a n n o im c e f l  
th a t  In* has s ig in ' t l  a l i * t ie r  o f  
in t fu i t  to (dav haseh i i l l  fn r  ( l ie  
(iollege o f (he i i thw i 's l  

H o d r i g i i i ' / ,  w h o  c l io s e  the  
l lohhs scJiool n \e r  Sul Moss Stall* 
University, said lie is excited by 
the new opporUmily .

“ r i iey  lia\<- a new coaeli. and I 
tell like he wants In In iild  a w in 
ing p ro g ra m ,"  I to d r iguey  said, 
"And 1 wani to see i f !  can help."

I t o d r ig u e /  h a i le d  .,'tsr> w i th  
two liom'* runs and t? i t i t ls  fur

Atlanta Braves host 
tryout camps

Ihe Atlanta B raves’ tryout 
camp circuit is swinging through 
Texas in June.

The two camps closest to Big 
Spring that are remaining are;

W ednesday - Lubbock 
Christian University, 9 a.m.

lliursday - Simon Field, Hogan 
Park (Midland), 9 a.m.

and uniform. If they are a mem
ber of an American Legion team, 
they must have a note o f permis
sion from their coach or the 
commander o f the legion post 

There are no required fees to 
participate in these camps. The 
Braves w ill pay no expenses 
unless a player is signed to a 
Braves’ organizational contract, 
and then the player will be reim
bursed fbr his exp e i)^ .

Howard schedules

Women's tennis 
league forming

The camps will be under the 
direction o f Hay Corbett, the 
Hriivi's’ area scouting supervis<»r 
ill Texas.

I’hiyers must be between the 
ag(*s of 16 and 2.3, and they must 
supply their own glove, shoes

Women 18 and older are invit
ed to join a tennis league.

Bill Willis, Big Spring’s munici
pal tennis professional, is form
ing the league and will direct it  
For more information, call Willis 
at 267-3924.

baseball camp
The Howard College Baseball 

Camp, for youth o f all ages, will 
be July 18-21, Monday through 
Thursday, at Jack Barber Field.

The sessions will be 8 a.m. - 
noon. Friday will be used as a 
camp day if rain makes it neces
sary.

Cost o f the camp is $60. 
Brochures are available at the 
HC ath letic o ffice . For more 
information, call the office at 
264-5040.

ing twice this summer: Today' 
through Tliursday, then July 11- 
14. l l ie  camp will be at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, and openings 
are still available.

The camp will be open to botli 
day and overnight campers. Co.st 
for overnight campers is $190, 
while day camp cost is $95. A 
$25 deposit is required a vve<̂ k 
before camp begins.

Qlrls’ hoop camp 
set for Howard

Campers w ill separated 
according to age and skill level. 
Instruction will be provided by 
Howard College coaches, high 
school coaches and members of 
the Lady Hawks’ basketball 
team.

The Howard C ollege Girls 
Basketball Camp will be happen-

For more information, conUu l 
the Howard athletic office* at 
264-5040.

Stockton first on
seniors’ stop; 
Frost takes GHO
By The Associated Press

DFAHBOHN, Mich. — The 
Stockton family golf tradition 
got a maj(»r boost from dad this 
W(*ekend, and Junior alnmst 
made it historic.

Dave St(K'klon won the Senior 
Flayers Championship for the 
second time in three years 
Sunday with a 4-imder-par 68 
in the final round. That gave 

^him a 271 total, 17-,under par 
land six strokes boater than the 
If rest of the field.

It was the lowest competitive 
score ever On the Jack 
N ickluus-designed course, 
which opened in late 1990. 
Stockton set the mark o f 11 
under in 1 W 2 .

And Dave Jr., a 25-year-old 
frook ie on the PGA Tour, fin- 
“ ished tied for third in the 

Greater Hartford Open after 
starting the final round sharing 
the lead.

The Stocktons were bidding to 
become the first father-son 
combo to win PGA events in the 
.same wefsk, and the first to win 
Uie same* U)urnament.

Dave Stockton, who won the 
GHO in 1974, had such a large 
lead that he spent a good part 
o f his round checking on his 
son’s progrnss. He repeatedly 
asked ABC-TV crew members 
for Dave Jr< updates while carv
ing out his own triumph.

"He’s my new idol,’ ’ said Jim 
Aibus, the runnerup at 11- 
under. " I  think he was more 
worried about Junior than he 
was about him.self.”

And afterwards, he was more 
proud o f Dave Jr. than ho was 
of himself.

( HOMWl I l„ < omi. -  After 
being paired will) (ireg Norman 
in the first round of the (ireat(*r 
Hartford Open, l)a\ id Trosl said 
he felt lie vxas being ov(*rlooked 
by the fans

He was tin* renter oratti*ntion 
Sunday when he edged Norman 
by a stroke to r.iptun* the tour 
namimt.

Still, Frost, who played behind 
the P(«A Tour's lop moneywin- 
ner in the final round, said he 
understood why tin* < rowd was 
pulling for Norman.

"H e’s the number one player 
in the world. He s the kind of 
guy p«'ople love to come out and 
see. He draws the crowds, 
w hether ln*’s in the United 
Sites, Australia or Japan,”  
F’rost said.

F'rosl, who shot a final round 
69 for a 72-hole record 12- 
under-par 268, Is the 24lh dif
ferent winner in 25 tourna
ments this year, with Nick Price 
being the only two-time winner.

Frost’s ninth career victory 
also frustrated Dave Stockton 
Jr.’s bid to make history with 
his father. .Stockton Jr,, who 
entered Ute final ropnd li(*d for 
tho lead at 1 1 -under, shot a 72 
and finished in a four-way^ie 
for third at 271.

Dave SU»cklon won the Senior 
P layers Championship, at 
Dearborn, Mich., earlier Sunday 
by six strokes. The Stocktons 
wore trying to’ become the first 
father-son combination to win 
PGA event-s on tho same yveok- 
end, and the first to win the 
same tournament. The elder 
Stockton won the GHO In 1974.

LA edges Houston; Texas falls to Angels
By The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Known for his 
bunting, Brett Butler somehow 
becomes a big hitter when he 
faces Doug Drabek.

Butler homered for the second 
straight game and also singled 
tw ice, driving in two runs 
Sunday as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated the Houston 
/Vslros 5-4.

Butler hit a solo home run with 
two outs in the seventh inning off 
Drahek, breaking a 4-4 tie. 
Butler has five homers, his most 
sinccf hitting six in 1988 for San 
FrancLsco.

Lhe home run made Butler 25- 
for-55 (.455) lifetim e against 
Drabek.

“ Doug is a guy I’ve been able 
to hit pretty well. He’s a quality 
pitcher but for some reason I can 

the ball leaving his hand bet
ter,”  Butler said. “ Doug is one of 
the best pitchers in the league. I 
can’t explain why I’ve been able 
to hit him, but it worked out for 
me today.”

"I haven’t had too many game
winning home runs and I hate 
hitting in the dome,”  he said. 
“ Today, Doug threw me a break
ing pitch that I was just trying to 
hit hard. I got out in front of it 
and pulled the ball.”

Drabek (10-4) wais foiled in his 
bid to become the first 1 1 -game 
winner in the NL. Drabek gave 
up seven hits and struck out 
seven in seven innings.

Kevin Gross (7-4) also went 
seven innings, allowing five hits 
and .striking out five.

“ Our guys got some runs early 
and kept pecking away at him. 
They did a good job aninst one 
of the best pitchers in baseball,”  
Gross said.

Todd W orre ll pitched two 
innings and got his sixth save in
1 1  chances.

“ Ideally I like to throw just one 
inning, but some games you 
have to go more. I prepare

-4.

ipMo
Los Angaiss Dodgar Erie Karroa, right, sNdaa safaly into homa plata under the tag of Houston Astros 
eatehar Scott Sorvala during the aaeond inning in Houston Sunday. The Dodgers boat the Astros 5-4.

m yself to go two innings and 
today it worked out,”  W orrell 
said.

ANAHEIM, Calif. —  It ’s two 
weeks until the All-Star break, 
but all the Texas Rangers and 
Californ ia Angels could talk 
about is the pennant race.

“ W e’re facing our biggest test 
now ,”  said m anager Kevin 
Kennedy o f the Rangers, whose 
American League West lead was 
reduced, to yi/2 games by a 4-3 
loss Sunday. It was the Rangers’ 
10th defeat in 12 famea.

“ This was real big for ua. It

meant a two-gaihe swing in the 
standings,”  said California left
hander Mark Langston, whose 
seven innings o f solid work set 
up the victory.

“We knew this was an impor
tant series going in,”  Angels 
m anager M arcel Lachemann 
said after, his club took 2-of-3 
from Texas.

The pennant-race talk sounded 
proper until you look at the 
reexirds. Texas is 33-40 and the 
Angels, just 1> games out, are 
33-43.

A t seven games below .500, 
tlM Rangers set a new low for a 
llrst-placa team in mi)}or-leagua

history. The previous low of six 
games below .500 was set earli
er this season on several occa
sions by the Rangers.

"it ’s still a four-team race, and 
every game we play against a 
team in the division is impor
tant,”  Lachemann said.

The threesome o f Jose 
Canseco, Will Clark and Juan 
Gonzalez lead the minors with 
188 RBIs among them. However. 
Canseco4S^for-37),‘ Clark (2 -r'v*- 
25) and Gonzalez (5-for-39) are 
all in a slump.

Clark’s O-for-4 performance 
occurred with men on base in 
each o f his dt-bats.
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Top seeds show 
mellow streak

• * f

at Wimbledon
By Ths Associated Press

WIMBI.HDON, i'Tigland — 
Tliough the heat is on as a wild 
Wimbledon enters its second 
week, the rhetoric from some 
of the most feared contenders 
is anything but warlike.

Boris Becker is extollipg the 
joys of fatherhood. Ciiy I’orget 
is complimenting the British 
fans who will Ix' r(M)ting for his 
defeat. And (ioran Ivanisevic, 
famed as much for his hot tem
per as his s izzling serve, 
de.scribes his new self as quiet 
and C(M)1.

“ I’m playing mentally much 
more cool this year,’’ Ivanisevic 
.said. “ If I’m confident. I’m less 
nervoiLS. In Paris (at the I rench 
Open), I W'as more nervous, but 
here I’ m Just very quiet. It’s 
nice to play on grass.”

I'orget, father of a 4-year-old 
boy, has Ixmmi comparing notes 
with Becker and leremy Bati's, 
who say the recent birth of 
sons has impeovt'd their tennis 
by.making tlu'in b'ss ob.sessed 
with tbe gamt'.

“ Yes, it made me calm er," 
said Becker, a three-tim e 
W imbledon i hampion. “ It 
made me realize that tt'imis is ' 
not the mo.st important thing in 
the world for me. Of cour.se. 
I’m going to give it 1 10  p(T( imt, 
but I think I’m much calmer on 
the tennis court than I was 
before.”

Certainly fatherhood hasn’ t 
hurt his gam(\ Ih'cker has lost 
only one set heading into his 
fourth-round match Monday 
against ninth-seeded .\ndrei 
Medvedev.

I'orget plays Bates in a 
father-vs.-father showdown on 
Centre C.ourt. I he two also 
played in the fourth round tw<» 
years ago. with forget winning 
— and Bati's w ill be trying 
again to beconi<‘ the first 
British man sinct* 1973 to 
reach tin* quarterfinals.

" I  know the crowd will be 
behind Jeremy, but whatever: 
tlû  results I know they will still 
applaud me whether I win or; 
lose,”  forget said.

forget is ranked 1,130th in 
the world after missing a year 
of play with a knee ii\jury that 
requinxl surgery, yet he ousted 
fifth-se«Kied Jim Courier ip the 
stHatnd round.

Before his injury, but after 
the birth o f his son, the 29- 
year-old frenchman was play-r? 
ing some of the best tennis of 
his career.

"It  might sound funny, but 
when I had my kid, my game 
went right up ... as soon as I 
could take all that stupid pres
sure off myself,”  he said.

In other fourth-round match
es, 1992 champion Andre 
Agassi plays .sixth-seeded Todd 
Martin in an all-Am erican  
( la.sh, french Open champion 
Sergi Bruguera plays No. 10 
Michael Chang in a battle o f 
baseliners, and top-seeded 
d i'fending champion Pete 
Sampras plays Daniel Vacek, a 
hard-hitting Czech who has 
out-aci:d Sampras during the 
first three rounds, 63 to 61.

Sampras has tritid not to be 
distracted by the upsets o f 
othi'r top seeds: Courier, Stefan 
I'd berg, Michael Stich and 
women’s three-time champion 
Steffi Craf.

“ I’m more or less concerned 
about m.v match, who I’m play
ing. I can’t be worried about 
what everybody else is doing,” 
Sampras .said.

With (jraf gone, several of the 
women’s fourth-round matches 
have taken on special interest. 
Among them: ninth-seeded 
1 indsay Davenport vs. Gabriela 
Sabatini; Martina Navratilova, 
seeking her 10th title at age 37, 
vs. Helena Sukova; and second- 
set'ded. Arantxa Sanchez 
N’icario, the fayorite, vs. strong 
grass-court p layer Zina 
(larrison Jackson.

Forget O.J. - Find your 
heroes closer to home

C a rlto n
Jo h n s o n

BtTore I 
mention O.J.

, Simpson, let 
me reflect a 
moment on 
what it 
means to 
have heroes 
close to 
home.

H e r o  c* s 
should be the 
parents who 
manage to
keep families together, brothers 
and sisters who guarantee tlu're 
will always bi' someone to fight 
with, friends to discuss thi' new 
boy or new girl in town with and 
grandpartMits to tell you what 
your mother and father did 
wrong when tluw were yoiir age.

But my favorite heroes are the 
OIK'S you find under the ITiday 
night lights.

fr id a y  nights have really  
changed, but oh how the game 
has remained the same!

I remi'inber 19S2, travi'ling to 
Big Spring one friday night us a 
member o f the M idland l.ei* 
Hebels to face Bobby fa r l  
W illiam s and lln ' Big Spring 
Steers. We were about to kill the 
St«?ers.

A fter all, we w ere the I.ee 
Rebels (feared throughout the 
land). But sonuMtne forgot to tell 
that to the Steers.

We escaped with an 8-7 victo
ry, but after further review o f 
the game film at the I.ee fmld- 
house that following Saturday 
morning, we realized we got 
away with a gift. Our game-win
ning two-point conversion 
should have been ruled a fum
ble, because the player who 
scored began his celebration a 
bit too soon and actually lost 
control o f the ball before he 
broke the plane.

You can go to any game you 
want in West Texas during foot
ball s«Tason bccau.se the level of 
play is so much betU;r than any
where else. I ’ ve Tsoen enough 
high school Ihotball to be able to 
say that.

The best game I’ve ever seen 
was in Barrett Stadium in 1981 
when (he Lee Rebels led the 
Permian Panthers 7-6 for most ' 
o f the game, but with 13 seconds' 
le ft, Perm ian ’ s Bobby Knott 
kicked 9 37-yard field goal to 
defeat the Rebels 9-7.

That’s what I call giving the 
defending state champions a run

t- V

Winning stroke
AuocMad Pr*u photo

David Frost of Dallas drives from the ninth tee at the Canon Greater 
Hartford Open golf tournament in Cromwell, Conn. Frost won by one 
stroke with a 12-undar-par 268.

G O L F

fnr their money.
Only in West Texas can you 

find sports action like that and 
the support to boot, where the 
berocis an> all of the fans who 
C011K' out to watch the games, 
tbc players who participaU^ and 
(he kids (who can’t wait to play 
(be same position that big broth
er plays for the Steers, the 
Rebels, the Panthers or the 
Mustangs).

It is, in today’s society, fashion
able to be like our greatest 
sports heroes. Remember the “ I 
want to b<' like Mike" Gatorade 
commercials and “You IxHter eat 
your Wheaties" cereal commer
cials':' lliose commercials were 
pretty good, but a commercial is 
still only a packaged image of 
usually 30 to 60 seconds, 
designed to sell you something.

You know, maybe Andre 
Agassi has it right in his Canon 
bOS com m ercials, “ Image is 
lAerything." The only thing 1 
don ’ t like about that is that 
we’re getting the wrong images.

In the last decade or so, we 
have been blown away by some 
of the activities and events sur
rounding some o f our most 
beloved heroes. Just to name a 
few, we had Pete Rose’s betting, 
Mike Tyson’s rape conviction. 
Magic Johnson contracting HIV 
(but maybe his tragedy is actual
ly doing more good than we 
know if he continues his AIDS 
awareness programs), Michael 
.Iordan’ s gam bling, M ichael 
.fackson’s alleged child molesta
tion and now O.J. Simpson’ s 
double murder charge (fo r  
which the death penalty is possi
ble, but not likely considering his 
status).

Do we always have to imitate 
people on television or those 
who make six-, seven- and eight- 
figure salaries?

It makes sense that we should 
search for heroes closer to home 
because we know the territory 
and it’s easier to help if they fall. 
Most poople know O.J. Simpson 
as a great football player and not 
us a person. If he’s guilty, there 
is nothing in the world his fans' 
can do to help him.

I wonder if Willie Nelson would 
consider changing the title o f his 
popular song to. “Mama Don’ t 
lat Your Babies Grow Up To Be 
I'amous?" ' '

Carlton Johnson is a staff 
writer for the NeraUL

West Texas 
Championships

ODESSA. Texas (AP) —  Results from the final 
round ol me 66lh West Texas Men s 
ChampionshiDgolt tournament played Sunday at 
lW a .B 2 9 -ya l«('^ 'V 2  Odeesa Country Club.

CHAMPtONSMPFLIQNT '
Jason Brootis,Georgalown6»-6*-72-73 — 2(2 
Travis Deiber1.0dessa73-72-6B-72 —  286
Gary Varnadore.Odessa71-72-7t-71 — 285 
Shawn Savage.Plainview70.60-6!>-78 —  286 
Mickey Jones.Odlassa72-70-72-72 —  286 
Ben Bangen.Odessa72-60-70-7S —  286 
David Norris.W.Falls66-72-73-77 —  288 
EdBrooks.Georgetown6e-71-60-7e — 288 
Dan Dunkelberg.Arlinglon72-72-73-7t—  288 
Derrick Pursley.Andrews7t-71-73-74 —  289 
Chad Wellhausen.Abilene70-70-72-78 — 290 
Ryan Loghfy.Amarillo72-74-72-72 —  290 
Dwnie Johnson.Odes8a72-75-69-75 —  291 
Bill Holstead.w Falls76-7t-7l-73 —  29t 
MikaMcClung.Dallas74-71-73-73 —  29t 
Ralph Cot1on.Arlinglon70-72-73-77 —  292 
Josh Ham.Odesta71-73-75-74—  293 
Randy Fink.Lubbock74-70-78-72 —  294 
Pal Weaver.Midland72-74-76-72—  294 
Larry Nunez.Odassa71-73-76-76 —  295 
Marshall Morgan.Odessa77-70-74-74 —  295 
Lance Lokey.LuMx)Ck74-72-73-77—  296 
Doug Bomer.W Fails72-73-75-76 —  296 
Jett Moses.Midland7t -75-74-76 —  296
Chas Wealherby.Odessa72-7t-78-75 —  296 
Tim HamMon.Abilane78-71-72-76 —  299 
Trey Womack.FoftWor1h78-71-74-76 —  299 
James Wright.Odessa72-74-76-78—  300 
Matt Clemonts.Midland73-72-78-78 —  301

Prssidsht's FHgM
Ron FoK.Odsssa76-74-73-73- 29«
Jason Gardurx).Mnhns70-81 -72-73 — 296
Brad Elder,Plano71-60-72-73 — 296 
Jon Roseborry.Lubbock74-76-74-73 — 297 
Reggie Howell.Midland72-7S-73-75 — 298 
Kelly Cox.MidlandeO-72-70-77 — 290 
Harry Bettis.Midland80-7l-75-78— 304
Brian Madison.Odsssa76-76-75-77 — 304 
Grog Sigler,Abilonee0-70-7e-79 -  307
Larry Andorion,Snyder80-74-73-81 — 306 
Edwin BaH.WichitaFalls72-64-79-73 — 306 
Marls'Spsnce.Odessa79-74-76-79— 306 
Duane Poss.SanAngelo76-76-78-78 — 308 
Gene Stokes,BlgSprlng82-82-71-73 —308 
Ricky Moss.Lu«)OCk77-78-76-78 — 306 
Chris Slina,BigSprlng82-73-7S-79 —309 
Burl Fuller.Mldland7eeO-0O-72 — 310
Robert Lope2,P0Sl78-79-76-77 — 310
Tarry Rlce.Odessa78-76-78-eo — 312
Charlie Loogbolham,Lub75-8t-81-75 — 312 
Derek NorltHip.Abilene77-76-8l -79 — 313
Ken Cosper,Lubbock78-77-82-76 -  313

Other Big Spring Finishers:

Don Osbome.BlgSpring87-84-79-79 — 329

Hartford Open
CROMWELL. Conn. (AP) — Final scores and 

samkigs Sunday ot the $1.2 mMlon Qroaler 
Hatltord Open, played on Ihe 8.820-yard, par-70 
Tournament Pkiyors Club at Rhrsr Highlands: 
David Fraal.S216.00065«8-66-00 — 268 
Greg Norman.$120.e0069-66-66-60 — 269 
Dave 8arr.$57.80068-70-68-65 — 271
Steve SlriCkor.$67.e0070-67-67-67 — 271
Corey Pavki.$57.60066-73-66-67 — 271 
Dave Slockton,$57.600e6«6-67-72 — 271 
Kirk Trlplel1.$36.70071 -66<9<7— 273
Wayne Levl.$38.700e»«6-71-68 — 273 
Glen Oay.S28.80072-66-70^— 275 
Ken Qreen.S26.80089-70-68^ — 275
Peter JacobeenJ28.80066-68-70^ — 275 
MHW RekJS28.800e6-68-eO-72 — 275
Clwk Denms.S28.80065-72-66-72 ^  275 
John Cook J28.80071 -67-64-73 — 275 

. FredCouples.$19.20871-68-71-66- 276 
Doug Tewell.SI9,20067-8B-70-71 — 276 
MlkeSlandly.$10.20070-7t-64-71 — 276 
Kenny Parry,$19.20067-68^72 — 276 
BradFaHOn.$t0.20071-89-64-72 — 276 
Lwiy Sllvelra,$t 5,00067-73-71-68 — 277 
Steve Lawery.$t 6,00071-68-70-70 — 277 
Rocky Walcll0r.$t 1,5208949-73-68 — 278 
Tom Byniin.$11.520894949-72 -  278 
Scott H0Ch,$11.52089474974— 278
Tad TryMJt 1.88009898976 — 278
John OalyA11.120898987-7$ — 278

LPQA ShopRite
SOMERS POtNT, N.J. (AP) — Rnal seorae 

and aamkigs Sunday ol the $600,000 ShopRte 
LPQA Claaak;. playad on the 8,239yard. par-71

World Cup
AU Times EOT 
FIRST ROUND 
GROUP A

x-RomanIa 
x-Swkzsrland 
UrUlad States 
Colombia

OF GAPts 
55 6 
54 4
33 4 
4 5 3

x-advance to second round 
Saturday. June 16 
Al Pontiac. Mich.

Switzerland l. LInItsd States l.tie 
At Pasadena. Calif.

Romania 3, Colombia 1 
Wednesday. June 22 
At Pontiac. Mich.

SwMzsrtand 4, Romania 1 
At Pasadena. Calif.

Unllad Stales 2. Colombia l 
Sunday, Juno 26 
Al Pasadena. Calif.

Romania 1, UnWod States 0 
At »ankxd. Cakt.

Colombia 2. Swilzanand 0

GROUPS

x-BraiN
Sweden
Cameroon
Ruasla

OF GAPts 
60 6 
53 4 
2 5 1 
1 5 0

x-advencsd to second round. 
Sundqt. June 19 
At Pasadena. CaM.

Cameroon 2, Sweden 2, lla 
Monday. June 20 
At Slantord, CMN.

8rail2. RusalaO 
Friday. June 24 
At Siwikird. CaW.

BrazIS, Cameroon 0

Greats Bay Resort & Country Club course:
Donna Andrews.$75,00067-66-74 —  207 
Michelle Estill.$46.54667-77-65 —  209
Caroline Pisrce.S24.84570-60-7t —  210 
Kim Saikl.$24.6456B-71-7t —  210 
DottioMochrie.$24.8456948-73- 210
Barb Bunkowsky,$24.84567-6974- 210 
Janet Arxterson.St 3.25071-70-70 —  211'
Pat Bradley.SI 3.25067-74 70 —  211 
Helen Allredsson.$13.25071-66-72 —  211
Meg Mallonj$9.64474-6e-70 —  212
Sally Liltle.$9.6446e-73-71 —  212 
Judy Dickinson,$9,64468-72-72 —  212
Alicia Dibos.$6.70971-73-69 —  213 
Julie Larsen.$6,70971-72-70 —  213 
Elaine Crosby.$6,70970-73-70 -  213 
Jodi Figiey.Se,70969-74-70—  213 
Val Skinner,$6.70969-73-71 —  213
Amy AkX)tt.$6.70969-73-71 —  213 
Jenny Lidback,$6.70068-72 73 —  213
NaiKy Harvey.$6.70967-72 74 —  213 
Sherri Sleinhauer,$6.70968-70-75 —  213 
Connie Chillorm.$4.44170-76-68 —  214
Vicki Fergon,$4.44174-71-69 —  214 
Hollis Stacy.$4.44172-7349 —  214
Jean Zedlilz.$4,44174-70-70 —  214 
Juk lnkster.$4,44170-73-71 —  214 
Marty Dickerson.$4.4416974-71 —  214 
Carolyn Hill.$4,44168-74-72 —  214
Dale Eg9eling.$4.44172-6973 —  214 
Missis McGeorge,$4.44166-75-73—  214 
Jenniler Wyalt,$4.44171-68-75 —  214
Betsy King.$4,44167-71-76—  214

Seniors Classic
DEARBORN. Mich (AP) —  Scores and money 

won Sunday alter the final round ol the $1 4 mil
lion Senior Players Classic, played on Ihe 6.876- 
yard. par-72. Tournament Playkrs Club ol 
Michigan course:
DaveSlocklon,$210.00066-66-71-68 —  271 
Jim Albus.$123.20067-6972-60 —  277
Isao Aoki,$84,00067-70-73-68 —  278 
Ray Fk>yd.$84,00072-68-7147 —  278
Lee Trevmo.$64.00066-69-7449 —  278 
Jack Nickiaus.$50.40068-72-7347 —  280
Harold Henntng,$50.4006947-74-70 —  280 
Jim Dool,$50,4007247-70-71 —  280 
Jay Sigel.$39.20067-71-73-70 —  281 
Tom Wargo.$32.20070-73-71-68 —  282 
Jerry McGee.$32.20069-6974-70 —  282 
Bob Murphy.$32,2006948-73-72 —  282 
Tom Weiskopl.$32,20065-71-74 72 —  282 
Graham Marsh.$25.90067-71-75-70 —  283 
JimColben,$25.90069-72-71-71—  283
Rocky Thompeon.$21,73574-68-7647 —
265
J.C Snead,$21,7371-68-76-70 —  285
Tom Shaw,$21,73567-78-7149 —  285
Larry Gilbert.$21,7357247-74-72 —  285

S(XCER

On the Air
Baseball

Atlanta at Montreal, 6:30 p.m. W TB S  (ch. 11). 
World Cup Soccer

Germany vs. Korea, 2:55 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Colombia vs. Switzerland, UNI (ch. 13). (Spanish). 

Tennis
Wimbledon, 12 p.m., HB0*(ch. 22).

At Pontiac, Mich.
Swadan 3. Russia 1 

Tuesday. June 28 
At Stantord, Cakt.

Russia vs. Camaroon. 4:05 p.m. 
Al Pontiac, Mich.

Brazil vs. Sweden. 4:05 p.m.

GROUPC
OF GAPts 

2 1 4 
33 2 22  2 
0 1 1

Germany 11
Spain 01
Sexith Korea 01
Bolivia 0
Friday. Juna 17 
At Chicago

Germany 1. Bolivia 0
At Dallas

Spam 2. South Korea 2. tie 
Tuesday. June 21 
At Ch ic^

Germany 1. Spain 1, Us 
Thursday, Juna 23 
Al Foxboro, Mass.

South Korea 0. BollvlaL 0. tie 
Monday. Juna 27 
Al Chicago

Bolivia vs Spain. 4:05 p.m.
Al Dallas

Germany vs South Korea. 445 p.m

GROUP D

x-Argentina
Nigeria
Bulgaria
Greece

WLT GF GAPts 
200 61 6 
110 423
110 433
020 08 0

Iknor V8-D, 102,107.777 mph (breaks race 
record ol 106.219 set In 1992 by Michael 
Andralli).

2. (3) Emerson Fmiptfdi. Brazil. Panake-llmor 
V9D. 102.

3. (4) Paul Tracy. Canada. Penske-kmor V9D. 
102.

4. (7) Robby Gordon, Orange. Cakt.. Lota-Ford 
Coeworth XB. 102

5. (2) Nigel Mansell. England. Lola-Ford 
Coeworth XB. 102.

6. (5) Jacques Vklanauve. Canada. Raynard- 
Ford Coeworth XB. 101

7. (21) Alessandro ZampadrI. Italy, 1992 Lola- 
llmor Ve-C. 101.

8. (13) Slalan Johansson. Sttadan. 1993 
Penske-llmor V9D, 101.

9. (16) Mario Andretti. Nazareth. Pa. Lola-Ford 
Coeworth XB. 100.

10. (14) Adrian Parnandaz. Mexico. Raynard- 
Iknor V8-D. 100
Race Statistics 

Tima ol race: 1:50:43.706 
Margin ol victory: t .83 seconds 
Caution flags: 1 lor 5 laps 
Lead changes: 5 among 3 drivers.
Lap leaders: Unser 1-32; Tracy 33-34; Unsar 

35-68; Fittipaldi IS970; Tracy 71-72; Unsar 73- 
102

Senes poinl leaders: Unsar 106; FMipaldl 86; 
Gordon 64; Mi Andretti 59, Mansell 58; Tracy 50; 
Vassar 36; VHIaneuva 34; Johansson 30; Rahal 
29

B A S E B A L L

x-advanced lo second round. 
Tuesday. June 21 
At Foxboro. Mass 

Argentina 4. Qraaca 0 
At Dallas

Nigeria 3. Bulgaria 0 
Saturday. Juna 25 
At Foxboro. Mass 

Argentina 2. NIgaria I 
Sunday. Juna 26 
At Chicago

Bulgaria 4. Greece 0 
Thursday. June 30 
Al Foxboro. Mass.

Greece vs Nigeria. 7:35 p m 
Al Dallas

Argentina vs. Bulgaria. 7:35 p.m.

Standings
American League 
All Times EDT 
East Oiviston

GROUP E

Ireland 
Mexico 
Italy 
Norway 
Saturday. Juna 18 
Al East Ruthertord. N.J 

Ireland 1. Italy 0 
Sunday.Juna 19 
Al Washington

Norway 1. Mexico 0 
Thursday. Juna 23 
Al East Ruthertord, N.J.

Italy 1. Norway 0 
Friday. Juna 24 
Al OrtaiKlo. Fla 

Mexico 2. Irslarx] 1 
T uesday. June 28 
At East Rutherford, N J

Ireland vs. Norway. 12:35 p.m 
At Washington

Italy vs. Mexico. 12:35 p.m.

WLT GF GAPts 
1 10 2 2 3
1 10 2 2 3
110 113
110 113

New York
BaNImort
Boston
Detrok
Toronto
Contral DIviston

Clovoland 
Chicago 
Mirmoeota 
Kansas City 
Mllwaukse 
Wsai Division

Taxes
CalKornla

Sealtle
Oakland

W L Pel. 
44 27 .820
41 21 see
37 35 414 
3S 37 .488 
31 41 431

W L PM.
42 28.800 
41 31 440 
3S 33 M l
30 38 421 
34 38.488

W L PM. 
33 40 482 
33 43 434

31 43 418 
20 48 402

Q$f

08

oa

11/1

GROUPF L

WLT OF GAPts
X Belgium 200 2 0 6
Saudi Arabia 1 1 0 33 3
Netherlands 1 1 0 2 2 3
Morocco 020 1 3 0

Sunday's G ^ e t
New York i^. CievaUvid 11 
Milwaukee 5. Boston 4 
Mmnasola 11. Kansas Cky 4 
Calilornia 4. Texas 3 
Oakitmd 10. Dalroit 5 
Chicago 8. Seattle 7 
Baltimore 7. Toronto 1 

Monday s Gamas
New York (Key 11 -1) al Boston (Sato 8-3). 7:05 

p.m
Baltimors (McDonald 10-5) al Ctevatand (Nagy 

6-3). 7:05 p.m
Toronto (Lexer 3-4) al Milwaukee (Eldrad 8-7). 

8 05 p.m.
Kansas City (Gordon 7-4) at Minnesota 

(Tapani 8 4), 8:05 pm.
Calilornia (Anderson 5-2) al Oakland (Van 

Poppel 3-6). 10:05 p.m.
DMrok (Belchar 5-8) at Saaitte (Flaming 5-9). 

10:05 p.m.
Only garnet sctiedulad

X advanced to tacond rourxj 
Sunday. June 19 
At Orlando. Fla

Belgium I. Morocco 0 
Morxlay. Juna 20 
At Washington

Netherlands 2. Saudi Arabia 1 
Saturday. Juna 25 
At Orlando. Fla

Belgium 1. NethartencN 0 
Al East Rutharlord. N.J 

Saudi Arabia 2, Morocco I 
Wednesday. Juna 29 
At Orlando. Fla

Morocco vs Natherlands. 12:35 p.m. 
Al Washington

Belgium vs. Saudi A/aUa 12:35 p m.

RACING

Bud Gel. Joe’s
PORTL/kND. Ora. (AP) — The order ol tintsh 

Sunday of the Budwataer-Q.L Joe's 200 Indy-car 
race, with starling position In parentheses, rasl- 
dance or country, chassis-engino. laps oomplel 
ad, reason out, H any, and winner's average 
speed In mph:

1. (1) Al Unsar /Ubuquerque. N.M . Panska

National League 
A8 Times EOT 
EaM Division

W L Pel OB
Atlania 44 28 .838 —
Ikontreal 44 28 403 2 1/2
PhNadelpMa 37 37 400 10
Florida 35 38.473 12
New York 33 41 .448 14
Central Division

W L PM. OB
CtocbMiMI 43 30 488 —
Houston 40 34 441 3 1/2
Pnteburgh 38 38 400 4 1/2

SI. Louie 38 38.500 41/2
Chicago 30 41 .423 12
WsM Division

W L Pet OB
Loe Angeles 34 38.514 —
Cotoredo 34 40 .458 4
San Frencteco 32 43 .427 8 1/2
San Okrgo 28 45 .382 8

Sunday's Gemee 
FtorkJe 6, Monireel 1
Ptvladelphie 9. Atlanta 8
Pklsbu.-gh 7. New York 3
SI. Louis 3. Chicago t
Loe Angslet 5. Houston 4
San Frencteco 8. Cotoredo t
Cincinnall 12. San Otago 4

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Monday. July 4 in observance of 
Independence Day. Deadline for Classified 
and Retail Advertising are:

'  RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday. July 5 and 
Wednesday, July 6 is 5 p.m. FYiday, July 1.

Deadline for Monday. July 4 'and Tuesday. 
July 5 Is 5 p.m. Friday. July 1. “Too Late 
To Classify" ads will be accepted for 
Tuesday publication until 8 a.m. Tuesday. 
Office opens at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PHONES 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

You will still receive your 
Monday afternoon papw.
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FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 28.1994
ARIES (Mvch 21-Aprll 19): Your sensitivity 

to a problem allows you to make strong 
action. Recognize a tendency to be negative. A 
serious commitment is nececsary. If you act 
from your heart, you will come out on top. 
Know you are cared for. Tonight Curl up with 
a good book.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A (Hend means 
business. Communications flourish. You can 
connect with others and make decisions. 
Listen to your Intuition. Communications are 
lntrln.slc to dosing a deal. Tonight: Hang out 
with friends.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Take the lead in 
â situation. You will come out on top because 
of your positive energy. You see things in a 
much more creative manner and are able to 
help others. You might need to postpone a trip 
for now. Tonight: Off to the movies.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Important infor
mation arrives. You might feel uptight about 
what you hear. You prevail because of the way 
you greet news. Listen to your Instincts. 
Follow through. Communications are active. 
You can get answers. Tonight: Catch up on a 
friend’s news.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your relationship is 
highlighted and could reach a new plateau. 
Examine your alternatives and what makes 
you happy Respond carefuUy to another’s car
ing. You see key issues in a new light. Take 
action. Tonight: Have along-overdue discus
sion.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Associates are 
telling It as It Is. Communications with a friend 
are Important. You need to discuss opportuni
ties that may be coming your way profession
ally or personally. Two minds work better 
than one. Tonight- Brainstorm over dinner.

IJBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You are pushing 
hard and might not have enough energy to go 
around. Realize your limits. Prepare to take

action and to feel better. New undbrstandlngs 
come because of your willingness to handle 
matters. Deal with another’s energy. Tonight: 
Work late.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Make a state
ment about where you stand. Creativity 
increases your potential. Listen to your 
Instincts about a situation. Verify news. 
Tonight: Be with your favorite person.

SACI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Matters 
involving family and home are highlighted. 
You might need to calm a situation or gain 
new perspective. How you view change is 
important. Think about your objectives in 
de^ng with an older family member. Tonight: 
Ask and you shall receive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Talks might 
be dlfflculL but once you open them up you 
get an abundance of Information. Recognize 
where others are coming from. Discuss a situ
ation that Involves neighbors or loved ones. A 
partner is ready, willing and able. Tonight: 
Visit a favorite haunt.

A()UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18): You might be 
considering a big expenditure or investment. It 
could' be much slower to come to terms than 
you think. Carefully review your finances 
before you Jump into this one. Work flourishes 
because of your time and patience. Tonight: 
Your treat.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Today you are 
in much better humor and are able to manage 
a situation that seemed difficult yesterday. 
Creativity surges. Put your foot down and set 
limits. Tonight: Be your happy-go-lucky self.

IF JUNE 28. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Opportunities to grow and develop In new 
ways will mark your year. You might seek fur
ther education in your chosen field. Or, you 
might choose to become more involved with 
foreign Interests and enlightening activities. 
Sincerity while dealing with others vlll be crit
ical.

/  ) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .
Secondhand sm oker fu ll o f hot a ir

IM-AR ABBY: This Is my first letter to 
you, but your reply to “ Secondhand 
Smoker”  really had smoke coming out of 
my ears!

In his letter, “ Secondhand Smoker”  
stated that he had ault chain-smoking 
two yea fs  before  ne met his w ife. 
Obviously, she must have been smoking 
at the time. If her smoking was so offen
sive to him, why did he marry her? If he 
didn’t tell her tefore their wedding that 
he didn’t want smoking in their home, he 
has no right to change the rules now. 
After all, he accepted her for better or 
worse, knowing that she was a smoker.

Tlie only real option he has now is to 
live with It, or leave. And If he chooses to 
leave, then she should sue him for every
thing he has for breach of contract! Sign 
mo ... SMOKERS HAVE RIGHTS, TOO. 
VIRGINIA CITY. NEV.

DEAR SMOKERS. ETC.: Meet Leland 
Mocxly, who backs you up all the way:

DEAR ABBY: Like you, I have no affec
tion for secondhand smoke. Also, like 
you. 1 have no affection for hysterical or 
deliberate falsehoods, such as the EPA’s 
report that secondhand tobacco smoke is 
a Class A carcinogen. —

In a recent column, Robert Scheer 
(I..A. Times) describes in chilling detail 
how the EPA concocted its conclusion.

I’m sure you do not want to be a party 
to this deception, especially since so 
many people seek your advice on such 
matters, l l ie  truth Is, secondhand smoke 
may be a public nuisance, but it is hardly 
a deadly killer.

Quoting Scheer, “ One can make the 
case for smoke-free public spaces on the

basis of civility alone, witliout piling on 
the false guilt about killing people with 
secondhand smoke.”

My point is that each individual must 
deal with this annoyance on his own 
terms, but not on the basis tliat second
hand smoko is a lethal threat. To do oth
erwise is to be at least ignorant of the 
facts, if not deliberately dishonest. — 
LELAND MOODY. A  NON-SMOKER IN 
NIPOMO, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY:'About that man who 
com plained because his w ife  was a 
chain-smoker, my question: Did he know 
while dating his wife 16 years ago that 
she was a smoker? If so, why did he 
marry her if smoke bothered him?

He reminds me o f the man who built 
his house beside the railroad tracks, 
then complained because the train went 
by and blew its whistle; or the man who 
built his house next to the city dump, 
then groused about the stink. — M.P. IN 
VIRGINIA

For eviirything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order "How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.” Send a business-sized, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
nnooey order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby. Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To order "How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions,”  send a business-sized, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, III. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"Aspirin is okay for headaches, 
but lovin  ̂is best for

:  *1 MOuaKT HVA ONER fOR A VISIT.*
heartaches.”
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City Bits
N in iNU N  CHARGE $5 .89  

D EAD U N ES  FOR A D S  
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY -  3 p.m. Friday

H EY  E V E R Y B O D Y Ii T H E  G A R A G E  
SALE TR EA S U R E H U N T Just hit tha 
Herald. Waak-by-waak wa will look 
for 1 LU C K Y  winnar attanding Gar
age Sales and finding the Treasure 
Hunt Certificate. For more info, call 
Christy and Chris 263-7331.

PLAY COUN TRY TRIVIA with the Her
ald and WIN FR EE Cleseifieds ade, 
plus have FUNI Look for a new ques
tion every Sunday and Wsdneeday in 
the Herald Classifieds Ads.

W ONDERING W H A T’S G O IN G  on In 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

CITY BITSIII Open up a new world of 
advertising, or toll som eone Hello, 
H a p p y  B ir t h d a y ,  I L e v s  Y o u , 
ate...Club Announcamsnts, Organiza
tional functions, and ell types of an
nouncements for as little as $5.68 
per day. Call Christy or Chris Todayl 
263-7331, for more inforntation.

R ECO VER Y IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S TIN A TIO N . New Phoenix Hope 
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
m e e ts  M o n d a y  t h r u  S u n d a y  
12:00pm ; S u n d a y thru  T h u rs d a y  
8 :0 0 p m ; and F rid a y  A S a tu rd a y  
10:00pm at 901-A Wast 3rd.

T fa tg  d a t e  In  h i a t o i y

The Associated Press

Today is Monday, June 27, the 
178th day of 1994. 'There are 187 
days left in the year.

'Today’s Highlight in History:
On ’une 27, 1950, President 

Truman ordered tlie Air Force 
and Navy into the Korean conflict 
following a call from the United 
Nations Security Council for 
member nations to help South 
Korea repel an invasion from the 
North.

On this date:
In 1844, 150 years ago.

Mormon leader Joseph Smith 
and his brother Hyrum were 
killed by a mob in Carthage, III.

In 1847, New York and Boston 
were linked by telegraph wires.

In 1880, author-lecturer Helen 
Keller, who lived most o f her life 
without sight and hearing, was 
born in Tuscumbia, Ala.

In 1893, the New York stock 
market crashed.

In 1942, the FBI announced the 
capture o f eight Nazi saboteurs 
who had been put ashore from a 
submarine on New York’s Long 
Island.

in 1944, 50 years ago, during 
World War II, American forces 
completed their capture of the 
French port of Cherbourg from 
the Germans.

In 1957, more than 500 people 
were killed when Hurricane 
Audrey slammed through coastal 
Louisiana and Texas.

In 1969, 25 years ago, patrons 
at the Stonewall Inn. a gay bar in 
New York’s Greenwich Village, 
clashed with police during a raid, 
an incident (xmsidered a land
mark of the homosexual rights 
movement.

In 1973, former White House 
counsel John W. Dean told the 
Senate Watergate Committee 
about the existence of an ene
mies list kept by the Nixon White 
House.

In 1991, Supreme Court Justice 
Thurgood Marshall, the first
black to sit on the nation's high
est court, announced his retire
ment.

'Ten years ago: 'The Supreme 
Co'urt ended the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association’s 
monopoly on controlling college 
football telecasts, ruling such 
control violated antitrust taw.

Five yM fs ago: President Bush, 
criticizing a Supreme Court deci
sion upholding desecration of the 
Amerk»n flag as a form o f politi
cal protesL called for a constitu
tional amendment to protect the 
Stars and Stripes. ,

Today’s Birthdays: “ Captain 
Kangaroo," Bob Keeshan, is 67. 
Business executive Ross Perot is 
64. Opera singer Anna Moflb is 
60.
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1 Ballroom c 
6 Booty 

10 Ooze
14 Director R
15 Style
16 Thrash
17 Grownup 
16 Family circ

member
19 Yearn pair
20 Fonteyn ai 

Tallchiet
22 Hew
23 Object
24 Chaparro 
26 Carefully

considera 
maneuver 

aOJitrwy 
31 Talk 

vcKlferoui
34 Inimical
35 Loose go
37 — Usa
38 Manner
39 Christma:
40 " —  Cowt 
43 Climbed
45 ClassifleC
46 Kind of s(
47 Truck sto
48 Throng
49 " —  Gynf
50 Author Ri 

Henry
53 Jetty
59 Wake-rot
60 Spring se
61 Crockett 

here
62 Elia
63 Advantas
64 Disrobe
65 Exile Isle
66 Erelong
67 Precipitoi

DOWN
1 Striker's
2 Swit co-i
3 Hammer
4 Program
5 Moon 

goddess
6 Besmlrd
7 Harm
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RATES
WORD AOS (1-15 W O R I») 

1-3 days------- -------------------SIO JS
4 days.......... ....................t l l J t
5 days........ ..........«.....«...S13S5
6 days........
2 waaks ....̂ .........  <29A5
1 fnonth. a. ...■.M.........ij250.00
Add $1.75 for Sunday A Advartiaar

PREPAYMENT
Caah, chock, monay ordar, viaa 
or maalarcard. Billing avaHabla 

for praaatabliahad aooounta.

DEADLINES
Lina ada ...MorKlay-Friday 

EdNiona
12M  Noon of pravfcMJS day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
9WIW oB f B o w m in g  p m o m h w i hi

5ta‘TooLalaloClaaaify” spaoa ca5 
bySOOsim.

For Sunday Too Lala Id Claaaify" 
CH by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Uol your g m g a  aola aarlyl 3 

days for tha prioa of ona at only 
312J5. (15«fordaorlaaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words for 30 timaa 
$50.00 for 1 month 

Display ads also availabla

CITY BITS
Say “Happy Birthday”, “I Lova 

You”, ate. in tha City Bits. 3 linaa 
for $5.88. Additional linaa $1 AO

3 for 5
3 days $5.75

No buainaaa ads, only private 
kKiividuala. Ona Ksm par ad 

pricad at laas than $100. Prica 
must ba liatad in ad.

Lat our profasaional ad 
oonauRants halp you with your 

advartiaing naads.

THE Daily Crossword by William Canine

ACR O SS 
1 Ballroom dance 
6 Booty 

10 Ooze
14 Director Rene
15 Style
16 Thrash
17 Grownup
18 Family circle 

member
19 Yearn painfully
20 Fonteyn arxl » 

Tallchief
22 Haw
23 0biact
24 Chaparro 
26 Carefully

considered
maneuvers

30 Jitney
31 Talk 

vociferously >
34 Inimical
35 Loose gown
37 —  Lisa
38 Manrwr
39 Christmas
40 " —  Cowboy ” 
43 Climbed
45 Classifieds
46 Kind of school
47 Truck stop
48 Throng
49 '■—  Gynt"
50 Author Richard 

Henry
53 Jetty
59 Wake-robin
60 Spring season
61 Crockett fell 

here
62 Elia
63 Advantage
64 Disrobe
65 Exile isle
66 Erelong
67 Precipitous

DOWN
1 Striker's foe
2 Swit co-star
3 Hammer
4 Program
5 Moon 

goddess
6 Besmirches
7 Harm
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ATTENTIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED T O  C AN C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

2S

»  33

10 91 63

60

63

66

VEIflOiES

Autos for Sale 016

IT

01M4 Tnbuna Made Sarvicm. me 
All RighM Rmarvad

8 Meara or 
Magnani

9 Leaves
10 Negligent
11 Apiece
12 Nymph who 

loived Narcissus
13 Fledgling sourxf 
21 Ceremony
25 Residue
26 Certain ray
27 Skip
28 Repairs
29 Cereal
30 Prolonged bark
31 Unit of energy
32 More competent
33 Like untended 

gardens
35 Dusk denizen
36 Meg or Nolan 
38 For what reason
41 June words
42 Chatters
43 Hunt tor
44 Service station 

adjunct

06/27/94
Satuntoy's Pugfo Solved:

1081 OLDS 08 SSQO.OO; 1080 Plymouth
$400.00; 1073 Toyota pickup S8SO.OO. AM run 
good. Farrell's Aulo Sales, 001 E. 4th. 
267-8504.__________________________________
1082 LINCOLN. Great shape $2,000. Ikm.
See al 002 Douglas. 263-3530.______________
1083 T-BIRD. V-8, automatic, ak, runs good, 
new tkes $1500. 263^241 or 267-2424.
1065 FORD LTD, 4 door, 66,400 mMee, AM/ 
FM/Caas/Ak. Some haM damage. $1,600. Cal
263- 2064, leave message.____________
1086 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed standard. 
64,000 milea, ak, cruise, new Ikes. $2,005.
264- 0230__________________________________
1000 FORD TEMPO QL. Low miles 
loaded, electric door locks/windows. AM'

Excellent condition.
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cassette 
263-4407.

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

Budget Rent A Car
Annouces

3  Cars For Sale T o  Fit Your
“  BUDGET ^ = "

ige, 
-FM 

$5005

UJ

ED

M/27/M

47 Detested
48 African snake
49 Old Hungarian 

coin
50 Glen
51 Inland saa
52 Without feeling

54 Make over
55 Can. prov.
56 Gobs
57 Put forth
58 Forming 

glutirKXiS 
strings

y  1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
o  Nissian Altima GXE
m  Camry LE

1983 Ford Thunderbird 
g  Ford Tauras
3  Chevrolet Corsica
g  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
LU All at Special Prices to fit your 
S  ■ " ^ B U D G E T -— -
m C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
O  Midland Infl Airport
2  915-563-1352

00

m

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

Want

Motor Routes Open Now!
Young People, Retired People, 

Mothers, Fathers...
I f  you have 1-2 hours per day and would like* 

to make approximately $370/month profit, 

then I want to talk to you. That could he more 

than $9/hour!

The Big Spring Herald has Paper Delivery 

Motor Routes open. I f  you are interested in 

making some extra money and providing the 

best service then you may be one of the 

people I am looking for.

1 now have Motor Routes open in the*̂

Sand Springs .nd Coahoma area*!
G>me in today!

John Holwager, 
Grculation 

 ̂ Manager
r X Big Spring Herald 

710 Scurry

263-7331

b Y l n

I960 S/C XLT LARIAT 
dMn. CM 263-6110.

All power, axtrs

1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER LE. 
Duel AC, quad comrrMnd saals. 48K, axesF 
tom oondllon $12,375. MkSand- 694-4744

A U T O  P A R TS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'f3 DODGE SHADOW ES....$72S0 
'f] GEO HHIO LSI CONY...ifSOO 

'f2 l£NANS....f3iS0 
'17 NAXIHA.-$37$0 

'17 TEHPO UL...{lfS0 
'M DODGE HAM DS0...42S00 
'N CUTIASS aEIUL.47000

%

SNYDER HWY 283-SOOO

1985 NISSAN PULSAR. Rad. 5 apaad. AM/ 
FM caaiaWa, ikXad wkidowa. aorrM haM dam-

$1300. 267-3304. _____________
AVIS CAR SALES

Is soiling Csrs, Trucks, Mini-vsns, 
Suburbsns snd Convsrtibiss. 

Midland bilsmational Airport 
883-0814

FOR SALE: ‘79 CadMac. Good condNIon. 
$1500 ob.o. 14n. Lonoatar AkimkWim V Bol- 
lom, $250 wShirsiar. 728-5941. _________
GOOD USED Cara and Trucka as low as 
$300 down and $150 month. ForrsH'a 901
E.4th._________________________________
TAKING BIOS- 1969 Msrcury Topaz. S o ^  
101 Main Of oaM 263-1631._________

Autos Wanted 017
----- UNAie VshiolssAVs«»

Jswiob tisritags for 8w Blind
Twi DaducSbia. FREE TOWINa

ao---- a aa-mHOTO ivv i vfun
1-80G4-OONATE \

Motorcycles 024

Pickups

I  1988 RANGER I
Wg. 817S0, 2 $1960 87 M o  I

V-8, powar ataar-

V

Recreational Veh. 028
1990 VIKING 1611. Fold down canplng trailer 
Sleeps 6. See to appreciate Call 263-7966 
lor appoirSmenl to see. $3,000.______________
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
lei us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lee 
RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne. San Angelo 
655-4994.

"1*
C om td out & s e e  & trado for the 

n e w  quality  F I R E S I D E  travel trailer 
& Stfi w h e e ls  G o o d  selection! 

S u m m e r  sate g o in g  o n  now.

Tx RV Sales & Service
So US 87. By Iho Brass Nail

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Ara you looking for a promising docision 
for your Anglo child'? We are a finan
cially secure couple, happily married, 
w ish in g  to adopt. Let us help you 
through a difficult time and provide a 
Secure and happy future for your baby. 
P l e a s e  c a l l  J o h n  o r  J a n  at  
1-600-321-6707 (evenings preferred).

Personal 039
CHRISTIAN DATING SERVICE 

Quality people. Sate, confidential 
Free packet 1-800-829-3283

BUSINESS

Business 0 p p .

Instruction

050
BECOME AN INDEPENDENT Dealer tor 
ComweH Tools In the Big Springs Area. Con
tact Bill Twylord al (210)494-0890 or 
(600)321-8356 lor more kilormalton.__________
I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 ar>d up) to spervf a tew mF 
nulas a day deHvarIng papers ProlN Is $150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hicks al 
263-7331__________________________________
MOM'S DREAM! Slay home and earn urklrrv 
lad Incoma. CaH 756-2754 between 6-Opm

NEW PAY PACKAGE AT 
U.S. XPRESS AND SOUTHW EST 

MOTOR FREIGHTtI
TractorTTrailer Team pay starts at up to 
324/mi. Solos earn up to 276/mi. You'll 
receive holiday and vacation pay, and 
the industry’s biggest incentive program 
for teams. Great pay Top aquipmant. 
The respect you deserve

CaN 800-626-5239 
Dept. C-192

PAY PHONE ROUTE
Be Your Own Boss!! Big $$ 

Available for Immediate Sale.
Call N O W  1-800-230-6555/7 days

PJ'S FLOWERS * GIFTS
Coming Soon!! 609 S. Gregg. Will spon
sor crafts and take co nsi gnments 
267-6867 or 263-3522

060

Rnancial 080
STOP - AVOO BANKRUPTCY 

Free Debt ConeoMetloo 
wMh CredN Services 

1-800-619-2715

THIFAE  SMM

5 = ^ -----------------------

By GARY LARSON

" r BfWBC'Jifttfr v u i L. t

em p lo ym en t Help Wanted 085

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY Stultlng Envelopes al Home

lamped
Envelope. LIFE-STYLE, Depl. 13, P.O. Box

jltlng
FREE DetaHa Send SaM Addrasaad Sli 

YLE. Depl
12730, Wlchle, KS 67277-2703______________

A TTE N TIO N  S TU D E N TS  
$9.25 T O  S T A R T

SUMMER W ORK
Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-time 
avai l able.  Cal l  10 : 0 0 a m - 4 : 0 0 p m .  

695-5901.

AVON WANTS individuals interesled ki earrv 
Ing $8 -$12  hr. No d o o r  to d o o r . 
1 -« )0 ^ 7 -4 6 4 0 .

BARTENDER/WAITRESS Cactus Ckib, 604 
1-20 West Appear In person between 
4:(X>-500pm No phone caMs!________________
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
accepting applications for Certified Nurse 
Aidas Please apply In parson at 3200 Park
way, Big Spring.
CONVENIENCE STORE MANAGER needed 
Immediately One year maruigamant experi
ence prelerred Pick up appllcallon at Uncle 
Convenience Store. 1-20 and Moss Creek Rd. 
or send resume lo: West Texas Gas. 211 N. 
Colorado. MkMand. TX 79701

DENTAL HYGIENIST I 
Texas Department of Health is recruit
ing for a Dental Hygienist I to be head
quartered in Midland. Will provide pro-

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor eparlmenls 
Exparlerxce and ralarances required. Own 
loola. EOE. 1002 N Main. Monday-Friday 
9dO-4XX>.
MIDLAND PLUMBING COMPANY needs 
Mcertsed ptunber. Good pay 667-4196______ .
NEED OLDER LADY lo work part-time In 
laundromat. Musi work well with public. CaH 
alter 5:00 267:3014________________________
NEED WAITRESS & COOKS at Sunilsa Re- 
slauran, 802 West F20 Apply In person

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Opening for ambitious lady with pleas
ing personality and appearance as 
chair-side assistant. Approximately 30 
hour week High school graduation re
quired, some college preferred Experi
ence not necessary. We will train. Send 
resume to: Box 804 c/o Big Spring Her
ald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, TX  79720.

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus benellls No experience, will 
train To apply caM 1-800-934-7575 24 hours

*** POSTAL JO B S •••
Start $l2.08/hr. plus benefits. For exam 
and application info, call 219-794-9010 
Ext. TX  161. BAM to 9PM. 7 days

PREMIER CABLE has juil opened a new Big 
Spring brarKh. Now hiring aN positions For 
personal Interview call Richard or Charles 
1-800-731-1344

SALES
W est T exas Newest Cable Program- 

fessional support of a mobile dental unit ming Service is looking for Territory
team, including performance of dental 
prophylaxis services, oral hygiene in
structions. taking and development of 
dental radiographs, and other general 
duties. Requires license to practice as a 
dental hygienist in Texas and certifica
tion to apply pit and fissure sealants.
Travel - 75%  day and 2 5 %  overnight.
Bilingual - English/Spanish preferred; 
must comply with Immunization policy;
C P R  certitication (licensed within 90 
days of employment) required. Selary:
$1961.00/month plus excellent benefits.
No resumes accepted. For applications 
and additional information, contact: Julie 
L i d b e c k ,  ( 9 1 5 )  7 7 4 - 6 2 3 7 .  P R N  
H94-R09-0044. Closing date: 06-30-94.

EO/ADA

7he Private Industry Couttcll, Job Training 
Wal-Mart  Supercenter ,  Big Spring,  partnership Act Is accepting appHcatlons lor i 
Texas.  Apply at job sits, 201 West  Job Training services lor the program year .

1994-1995 DeadNna lor JTPA appUcallon lor 
laH enrollnwta al Howard Colegt lor Howard.

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED Qlaascock, Dawson and Borden residenia Is ,, 
Musi have 2 years experience, ba over 21 July 30. 1994. Tha JTPA program le a ledaral' 
years oM Must have CDL with HAZ MAT and kiHlatlve daaignad lo provide aarvtcas lo disk>- 
lanker endorsements Musi be able lo pass caled workers and aconomIcaRy disadvan-., 
drug screen and DOT physical Sign-on bo- laged Individuals who seek training and re

Representatives. Average representa- 
l ives earn $700-r per week. Benefits ' 
available. For personal interview call Ri- ’ *- 
chard or Chartes 1-800-731-1344. : ;  I

SERVICE STATION/QARAQE Oaneral Hel- 
per Mature, naal appeararKX Muet be wWlng 
lo work ReHabia / ^ ly  In person only, Ray s 
Chevron on comer ol FM 700 and Goliad
S T A Y  H O M E  a n d  m a k a  u p  to. , ' ,  
StOOO/weekly or more. Over 400 com-^ 
panias naad home wortwra/distiibutors', 
NOW! CaN 706-543-B026 Ext. 2020 '

HIGH SCHOOL MATH TEACEHER
JR HIGH MATH TEACHER^OACH 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
AppHcatlons lor the above posHions are being 
(ccaptad by the Coahoma ISO To receive an 
application and vacancy notice, can ‘ 
915-304-4290

Hwy 176. Big Spring 015-263-7656

GENERAL MAINTENANCE with knowledge 
ol air condNIonkig and healing. Hours must 
be Ilexble Send resume to: P.O. Box 710.

HHy <
672-2017 In Lamesa, lor appolniment and 
more Intormallon. EEO Employer, Auxiliary 
/Udas avaUable tor the disabled

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad- 
varKS Years of teaching experlenca. 2607 
Rebecca CaH 263-3367

An Kfiiployec Owited Company
COMB BXPBRXENCB THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting appUcattons ibr persons who are energetic 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities and have piTSoiial 
tiilegrity. Must have an ability to work tn a fast-paced environment 
and know what It means to give outstanding customer service.

We oflier an excellent variety o f benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retlnment plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities aval'iabte 
for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at 

1700 WA880N DRIVB, 1101 U U 0 8 A  D U V I.
K O  OnUlYO, T B U 8  
1 0 1 1. BROADWAT 
COAHOMA. TEXAS 

An Equal Opportunity Empiojrer

1082 HONDA XR 100 OM BAw. $400. Woirid 
coimum tmw tor wal|g0 mseWns. 28>-70$l.

027
1981 88.VERAOO. tongbad. powar sNndosw/
looka, ...................-  . -
99001
looka, loadad. Comptolaly rabwW angina- 

$2S00. 283-1181 altef 3.90pm.

FOR BALE: 1970 Chavy C-20 ptokHP- Alao 
ouMiolaroh. lagslteoia and hoaa. 309 4999.

S a l e s

W ir e l e s s  C a b l e  T .V .S a l e s  
E a r n  $40k t o  $60k

N a t i o n a l  C a b l e  C o m p a n y  w i t h  6 0  o f r c e s  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  is  e x p a n d i n g . 

R e v o l u t i o n a r y  n e w  p r o g r a m  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y  w i t h  e x t r e m e l y  h i g h  c o n 

s u m e r  DEM AND SEEKING G O A L ORIENTED  C AR EER  MINDED PEOPLE W HO W HAT

T O  GROW  W ITH US!

W e  O f f e r :

• P r o t e c t e d  T e r r it o r ie s

• W e e k l y  B a s e

• L u c r a t iv e  C o m m is s io n s

• P e r f o r m a n c e  B o n u s e s

• B e n e f it s  P a c k a g e

• M a n a g e m e n t  O p p o r t u n it ie s

C a n d i d a t e s  m u s t  o w n  a  r e l ia b l e  c a r  w it h  a  v a l id  d r iv e r s  l ic e n s e  a n d  p r o o f  |
o f  INSURANCE REQUIRED. M UST ALSO BE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY TO  START PAKJ

TRAINING PROGRAM ON TUESDAY, JULY 5 , 1994
F o r  a  C o n f id e n t ia l  In t e r v ie w  

C a l l  (915) 695-3870 
B e t w e e n  10:00 a m  -  2:00 pm “ONLY”



Pa g e  10, B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  

Help W anted —  085
aCNERAL OFFICE CLErK biiiU«

' ftMiM. data aninr. Mhig. aiaM. Good phona 
pawonaWy laaMiad  aad oowpidaf aapadwwa 
pm v n i. App» *  Qaatoo, 1411 E. Hwy 360.
IMMEDIATE OPENMQ tor Aoooanto PayPhlm 
Ctoik. CoMpator Ej t̂artonoa nanamry. Pitoa 
ConatoiOan Ine. cat (915) 267-1991. E.OE

or al laaat

Wa will buy any raal aatata mortgaga 
that you ara racaiving monthly pay- 
manta on. Call 1 -800-804-4008 or 
404-804-0043.

I^ rm  Equipm ent
iE72 m t e r n a t io n a l  t r u c k  t r a c t o r . 5 
spaod trana. 2 to>aad roar. Haa PTO, tank lor 
wal kH, Sih whaal. pinlla hHcti. gooao nack 
bat. g o ^  traa. runa good.
Alao rtava 14lt. grain bad lor tnick. 263-3066 
or 306-5414.

Appliances 299
GUARANTEED USED RalrlBoralora and new 
eaaporattva air condHtonara. Aa alwaya baal 
pttoaal Branham Fumllura, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1460.

Auctions
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robort Pruitt 
Auctlonaor, TX 8 -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 5 0 . Call 
283-1831/283-0014. Wa do aH typaa of 
auctional

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Lost- Pets 394
SOLID BLACK tamale cal wandered from 
Cornel Ave. W lourxl ptoaae cal 267-1046.

Miscelianeous 395

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V ED  m

Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale

---------O n U TV  6 6 U »A k V  i o U ---------
t8.28-$1S.7S/hour tiia araa. Man and 
tpoman naadad. No axparlartca nacaa- 
aary. F o r  m ora  in fo rm a tio n  call 
1-210-738-4715 Ext. U-8032 8AM-8PM. 
Tdaya.

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITC8. INC. to ao- 
o^ lr tg  apptcallon lor tha lo t o a ^  p ^ lo n  
aBi Va Gardan Cty Haad Start Prognan.

HEAD START TEACHER: Mual ba coMaga 
graduala wMh Eaiw Chtdhood andoraamanl. 
or al laaat 6 craaN hours ralallng to Early 
Chtdhood aducidton; Exportarxio sroildng wtn 
young chtWan; M>tty to ralala poatNaiy wth

BIG MAN'S LAZV-Z-BOY Racllnar, Tan. 
Nearly new $150.00; VHamaatar axardaar, 
hartty uaad. $300 naw taking $200.; Quaan 
alia waiarbad, Bookcase, headboard, 12 
draarara, 2 sals ahaais and pad. Only $200. 
263 3062___________________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES, TV'a, VCRs and 
Laammowara naadtog rapat. Cal 263-5456.
-----------------[M b ’s  Carpal-----------------
AH m a ^  brands at discount prtoaa. Saa 
me balora you buy. Lo}s of famplas to 
ahow you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar w arrantiaa. 

267-7707

DOWNDRAFT SWAMP COOLER, good con- 
dlllon. $300. Older gat lurnaca. $50. Call 
264-0562.

BY OWNER . The Kanlwood Aiaa. 3-2, bitok. 
racanily ramodatod. lancad yard. $39,500 
Cal 267-7994.

Mobile Homes

AppUcabona may ba oMalntd al lha WTO Ol- 
Ico located N  1000 11th Place In Big Spring. 
Waal Texas OpporhinWaa Is an Equal Oppor- 
kaSy Emptoyar._____________________________

Jo b s  Wanted 090
TEENAGE GIRL LOOKING tor babysHtlng 
lob. High School Junior wW babysM mornings, 
avaniriw attd waakartds. Also laanaga t ^  
mM do natxiy work, mow lawna and odd fobs. 
You may cat 263-5233, or leave massage on 
answering machina.
WILL DO QUALfTY Lawn Sarvica lor reason- 
sbts rales. 267-3005 pisaaa laava maaaaga.
vliLL MOW LAWNS al raasonWila rales. Cal 
263-4645, leave maaaaga.___________________

Loans 095
OCS MARKETING $ FINANCIAL SERVICES 
apologizas lor an error our phone company 
mads. Howavar, as bean corroded so ptoaaa 
^ o  us a caa today. Thank youl

Wa buy 1st, 2nd, 3rd Mortgagaa 
Wrap-arounds B Contracts for Daada. 

Wa Pay Caahl
O CS Mariiating B  Financial Sarvicaa. 

1-B0O-46O-35O7

Mortgages Bought
■ B E a SFTn o w S T

IF YOU ARE paytog too much lor cable TV, 
don't have eervice available, or have poor 
picluro end ere diseetletlad. 1 can help. CaN 
llareto tk 1-800-327-0038.

$1450 down buys 1005 three bedroom, two 
bath. Includee Ikeplece, glenwur balh, heat 
pump/air conditlonino. set-up and dellvary. 
12.5% APR, 240 mos., $205.32 monthly.

JUNE Am  CONOmONER SALE 
Coleman-3500 3525.00 

Installing lee: $50.00. 
Lameea Drive RV Center 

North Lameea Hwy.

(915) 550-0018.
CiByton Homee

1994 PALM HARBOR MobHa Homa. 3 bed
room, 2 balh, axcekerk secure location. Ideal 
relketneni homa. 263-6856.

LAWNMOWER, $35. Clothes dryer. $85 
Microwave. $60. CaM 2635456

$932.00 DOWN AND $191.91 Par Month 
Buys Great 1994 Two Bedroom One end A 
Hall Bath Mobile Homa. Five Year WaiTaniy. 
Insurance, Ak UnH, DeHvery end Sel-Up. 
11.75% APR, 240 Months. HOMES OF

TV, VCR REPAIR. Frae pickup arxj delivery 
Frae eellmales. Call 264-0150, 905 N. Gregg

Swim m ing Pools 436 AMERICA • ODESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(915)3630881.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS! Overstocked on 
IS', 24', 12 x24', and 15 x30'. Free ladder, 
tree matoSenaix ê ka. Ask about Hnarx:lng arvl 
Inslallellon Musi Sal! 563-1860

In s e c t  &  T e r m ite  
C o n t r o l

SoU!H(!fSrf)f,V AI ^
RESICONJROL /

200e BIRDWELL 263-6514

Telephone Service 44!
TELEPHONE JA C K S  inataliad for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Seivice
J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-4384

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good relrigerators and gas stoves 
No Junk! M7-6421

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breaders/quaiay puppies. Purebred rescue k>- 
lormatlon. 263-W4 daytSne.________________

FREE TO A •■''ME
CANCELED coae p̂ >py

PURE BRED Australian Shepherd Puppies 
Bkiemerle, Red and Black TrI. Ready to go. 
267-2624 or 267-3572.______________________

Garage Sale 380
□ g a r a g e  SALE: 304 Scurry. Saturday!! 
Priced to sell. Copier, clothes. Antiques, 
ndtc., 5 cablnela.___________________________

t^AN D YM ANS SALE: HUSop Road Every- 
Ihlng lor Plumber to Carpenter. Tools/ 
supples Cheap!! Friday IM all sold

Household G oods 390
FOR SALE: BaautNul, Dark Purple, Damask 
Sola and Loveaeal. Musi See to Awreclats 
$750 264-7305.____________________________
FOR SALE: Keiunora gas dryer, Kenmore 
washer, G.E. gaa range, Tappan troal-lree re- 
trtgeralor, luiaien table wSh 4 chairs, bullal, 
antique bullet wNh marble back, bedroom 
.suNe, bedroom dreaaer, new box springs and 
mattress, reconditioned mattress and box 
springs, cheat ol drawer, 2 wooden kllchen 
chairs, wooden letophorte table, assorted cot- 
lee and and tabisa. 267-6118.

S ales
• S a l e s  M a n a g e r s

• A s s is t a n t  M a n a g e r s

• F ie l d  T r a in e r s

S e e k in g  C a r e e r  M in d e d  M a n a g e m e n t  
C a n d id a t e s  F o r  W ir e l e s s  C a b l e  TV S a l e s  

U t il iz in g  L a t e s  D ir e c t  B r o a d c a s t  
T e c h n o l o g y  H ig h  C o n s u m e r  D e m a n d  

E x p a n d in g  C u r r e n t  M a r k e t  A r e a .
T h is  IS A g r o u n d  f l o o r  o p p o r t u n it y  t o  e a r n  a  

SIX FIGURE in c o m e  WITH A NATIONAL COMPANY. 
M u s t  b e  a v a il a b l e  t o  s t a r t  im m e d ia t e l y . 

F o r  a  C o n r d e n t i a l  In t e r v ie w  

C a l l  M r . D u r il l a  
(915) 695-3870 

10:00 AM -  2:00 p m  “ONLY”

NEW Luxuiy Home 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Shingle Roof with EavesI Over 1200 
S q u a re  F e e t, 10 %  D ow n 2 6 0 .0 6  
M onthly, 9 .5 %  A P R , 240 Months. 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R IC A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0681 or (915)363-0881.
CUSTOM BUILT Cameo Energy home. 
1248sq.lt., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1986 m oM , 
storm windows, shingle rool, Northern Zoim 
installation, total alaciric, Island kMchan, re- 
trigeraled.alr. Call Alan 263-1163 altar 
6:00pm.
Don't buy ANY homo until you have aaan 
ours. Low prices with great quality. The Na
tion's largest manutaclured home rslaller has 
opened H's Odessa sales canter. All sizes 
and prices. (915) 550-0018.

Claylon Honws

REPO’S
Homes starting at $3000.00. 17 used 
homes in stock. Call 1 -800-456-8944 or 
915-688-6888.

S P E a A L
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. $311.(X) per 
month. 10% down. 240 months. 10.25% 
APR. Can 800-456-6944.

Buildings For Sale 505
14x28 MORGAN STEEL Portable Building In 
Sand Springs. Front double doors, wired/ 
Ighls $2500 Cal 915-6696601.____________
OVERSTOCKED ON ALL BuMIngs 6x6 up lo 
14x40. Reduced to sell. Terms and dellvary 
evaiebte Call 5631860____________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Grsat Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Frortaga. Near AlrPark, 1+ acrat wkh 600 sq. 
It. metal shop bulldkiĝ  ̂ 240 sq. It. storage 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-6914. ,________ __________
INVESTMENT PROPERTY lor sato In Color
ado City. G-Kall building approximately 
O.OOOsail. wlh 97% occuparxry. WM owner II- 
nence ERA 267-6266______________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY for sale or lease 
Good locatton. 907 E. 4lh St. For nrara tolor- 
metlon call 263-6310._______________________

Farms & Ranches 512
HOW ARD C O U N TY  -  77 acrea north 
of Big Spring on $7; 60 acrea veget- 
abia, 3 walla, fencing, barn, 30x120 
tile building uaad for convenience 
etore, home.

48 Other Texae LieUnge 
Ag Landa Lieting Service 

1-800-TFB-LAND

RANCH FOR SALE
Approximately 14,000 acres. 588 acres 
in CRP 4 brick homes. 3 bams, 5 sets 
working pens. Quail, dove, wild turkey, 
deer and antelope. Call 915-267-5251 
or 915-267-7613.

Houses for Sale 513
10 ACRES IN Baaulllul Silver Hills 3-bad- 
room, 2-bath with ceramic Ilia In antry and 
kMchan Many extra's. S60's. Call Joa Hughes 
at Home Raal Estate 263-1264, or al home 
353-4751

COLLEGE PARK: 4-bedroom, 2-bath brick 
home with nlca storage building, pretty yard 
SSO's CaN Joa Hu{y>es al Homa Real Estate 
2631284, or at home 353-4751._____________
FOR SALE: Coahoma School Disiricl. Was 
2-bedroom, Now 1 large bedroom. Call 
304-4051. Leave meeeege.__________________
HOUSE TO BE MOVED In Colorado City. 2 
bedroom, t bath, approximalaly 1,602 sq.lt. 
Good condMIon ERA 267-6266______________
NON QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION...Low 
monthly paymanl. Spacious homa wNh many 
amanWes 3/2/1 Cal Julia al Coktwel Banker 
267-3613 or 267-8605

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Ceil Key Hrxnes Inc. 
1-520-9848

What the HAIU
We were hit by hail - O ur loss, your 
gain! Taka advantaga on slightly da
maged homes! Insurance has paid on 
thasa units and you can taka advan
taga, save thousands!
New: 14x60 Redm an, 2 -bedroom ,
1- beth. WAS $225.00 per-monih. NOW 
$189.00 per-month.
Naw: 16x76 Homestar, 3-badroom ,
2- bath. WAS $243.00 par-month. NOW 
$223 00 par-month.
Naw: 28x50 Homastar, 3-badroom , 
2-bath. WAS $356.00 per-month. NOW 
$325.00 per-month.

Many more homee not listed! 
N A T I O N W I D E  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
1 -800-488-8044/1 -915-680-8868

APARTMENTS

A LL  BILLS PAID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Rcrrigcralcd Air, LaundromaL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK V IL L A G E
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M-F, 9-5 m S r

Do you know if you are spending too I 
much on your yeUow page advertla-1 
big? We can help you evakwle yourl 
yellow page advcrtlaing to detenntne [ 
If the money you are apendkig 1$ tight I 
for your particular bualneaa. 
no* high pieaaiae tactlca. no obiga-1 
tton to biv anything and no oontiacta 
to aig3 Inleicated In aaving money? 
We'll be happy to aaaM you In con- 
troling your advertMng »penae In 

I the YeUow Pkgea. You don't have to 
Wt untU your oondiKl agreement 

lend! to lake advantage of thii ooat 
icducifon progiBHL Cafl our advertt9> 
kig department lodqr and act up a 
convenient time to review your pn>-1 
gram which doean't take up a lot of | 
your valuable date.

MobUw HOflMt 517
WE HAVE U & D  h6 m Î 8 

Starting As Low a s  $4900. HOMES OF 
AMERICA • ODESSA (800)725-0881 or

RENT TQ OWN HOMES 
1610 MosquMo. 4 bodroom, 2 bath, storm 
shokor, loncod yard- $400 mo., 15 yoara. 
1500 Lincoln- 4 bodroom, 2 baUi, $3lfoino„ 
IS yaara. 1509 Lancaalar- 3 badroom, 1 baUL 
lance yard, carport, $275mo„ IS yoers. 2 
oldar houaoo, $150 por morNIt 264-0610.

. (Q15)3630a$1. Furnished Apts.
Lake Property

$101.20 por paymoni buys 1906 two badroom 
mobBo homo wkh Irotk kkchon, ak oondktott- 
Ing. ssl-up and dstNary. 10% doarn, 12.09% 

‘ APR. ISO motkha. (015) 550<X)1S.
Clayton Homas

FOR SALE BY OW1KR: ttoma on LMw Col
orado Cky. 4 badroom. 2 balh, 10011. doodod 
wator Ironl. (015)728-3123.

H A N A - H O U
[’ ro[H!rty Mana(jecru.*nt

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

k  WESTERN HILLS 
W Hwy 80 

X .  263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

^  267-6561
Ef t . 1 2 3 Bedroom 

Apt
$200 00 - $375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

$89. Mova In Pkia DaposH. Nioa 1,2,3 bod- 
rooma. Etodrlc, walsr paid. HUD aooaplad. 
Soma lumIMtod. Umkad oSar, 2637811.
ONE-TWO badroom aparimoika. houaoo, or 
mobito homo. Maturo aduks only, no pots 
2638944-2632341.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

(XiURTYARD
SWUIMI4G POOL- PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS-BULT-m APPLIANCES 

MOST irnUTSS PAD 
SENIOR cmZEN nSOOUNT 

24HR ON 1>REMBE MANAGER 
14)2 BEDROOMS 

FURNSHEODR UNFUtMSICD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 • 263S000

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ATfoAbASLf
Haa cook elovaa, refrigeratora, Waak> 
ara, waehars A dryars, apaea haiH 
tars, and m ierow avas fa r sal#  on 
aasy terms with a warranty. Wa buy 
non wortdng applianooo.
1811 S o u rry  S t  264-0610

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

ChmimlM/CiAu/Sfntct.
Ttrmu Atmilmbh, Fret EsMmmm. 

Dmj f i5 -2 4 3 l< U  Night 915-264.7900

ANTIQUES

1 milo north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-6.-00, Clooad Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEK’S 

Big Spring
ChrytUr * Plymouth * Do4go * J*tp 

Eagir, Ine.
“The Mirmele MUe“

590 E FM 709 264-6806

BACKHOF. SERVICE

C e l About Spring Spoclala 
* Terms Avalable *

* A l  Work Quaranleod *
Day 267-3349, Mght 267-117$ 

Cadar*n a<h»ood*8piiiiBa*ChainMnk

FIREWOOD
DICK'S FIKEWOOD 

Serring Ketidentt mtd ReUanrnnte 
Thronghont Wett Teem 

We DeUrtr.
Kohtrt Lee (9I5)4S2-2I5I

FLOOR COVERINGS

— m m \ ______
Lavalbig, HauNng, Traa Ranwval 
Roustabout, Pumping, Wolding 

Fully Imiurod
Owan Rawla (916)267-3411 

UoMfo 267-4S41-096-966

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

-------- IBTBmBOHFXSNa---------
Wo ean mako your old bathtuba, 
sinks, oeremio tHe, counter tope and 
ap'-Uanoaa look liko now for mueh 
laoa ttian raplaoomont ooet

Cal for a haa aetimala. 
1-600-774-9696(kM(land).

CARPET

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4th A Benton 267-2849 
CarpH and Vinyl SALE! 

large Setoetion

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

New Car Rental* 
264-6886 502 E FM 7H

CHIROPRACTIC

Boera CUSTOM woodwork
267-6611

HANDYMAN
nUMTlHa. URHWfAV, Bkfi reSfi;
Maa... aH typaa of aiaoonry work, ro- 
aiodiHng and rapah. No Job to amaH. 
Work gwarantood by axparianead 
Curopaan craftsman. Call Joeaph 
Il7-4i20, no answer leave

HOME IMPROV.
WE DO RE-DO 

A.P.'* Fine Finithing* 
Paint - WoUpapn 
Paneling - Repair* 

ANN POPE 262-4917 
Free Ethmate*

INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS

Big Spring Mall. Manday-Satarday 
ChrUtiaaJTee*, Book* A

B.SnD.C. Chlropraotie Health Canter, 
1406 Laneaeter, 916-299-3192. 
iU aldawta Warfcmana Comp -Famlty

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES 

RmUeadol aad Coaaaerrial 
ReaaoaaMe Rat** aad Proe Eribnatm 

264-6607, loam me**age if  ant la

Monday, J une 27,1994  

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX partafy lumtohed wth 

. 2(X>4 Johnson, 
mofllh., $100 depoall. 607-2960,

letrtgeralor end cook i 
$175 mo 
726-2646.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. No pels. 1605 
Owens. 267-3S41,2733666 or 2fo-7536.

$2ŵ 2̂  sRENTED"
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. caq>alad. rsirigeralor.. 
renge, waahar/diyor, ak oorxJklottar.
One badrobm, washer/dryer connection. 
267-4745___________________________________
TWO a  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor reiX. Pela line. Some «<kh 
toncod yards end appNences. HUO eccepled. 
To see cei Glenda 263-0746.________________
VERY CLEAN: 2 bedroom uikumlahed house. 
Range, ralrigeralor, lanced yard. Good loca- 
kon. Lease, dapoell 263-4642.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICCTOaXXIERa 
Dni BdWiK
SmM hM> «a to iMOMd by *1* 4WM mi MX) pji). on 

JiXy A1M4, lor toidn(. For qMcNootiam itoiM mMk

StotnBCWI.&0.
P.aBox7ie

StoXneCXy.TXraMI
Tto OtoMratoivM t »  ild« to Wool my b U M  V  a  bUi, 

to neto nutoi w (hoy woy tfptoi to to towntogtow to 
Ito dSWolindtoiMWoatoinMMlwInbMdtot.

B Jm  24.26.27,21.1M4

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK 

1001 Htara Stn*t
May he a*ed for partie*, reeeptioa* family 
reunion*, wadding* , aad a* a eoa/ereaee era- 
tor. Cater* arailahlr. For R**enrotioa* Call 

267-7900

PEST CONTROL
m r

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1954. 2634(514. 

2006Birdwe9 Lane. Max F. S

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 

Truek* aad Van Seat* • Soft'*. Tire* - S H 
Stock Trailer*. North 1-20 Serriee.Raad, 
Coahoma. (915)394-4866

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser- 
eie* aad Bepair. Naw aeeeptiag the Daearar 
Card. 263-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

I l i N m ^ D P R E m N C Y T l

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confidefltialy aeaured. Free pregnancy tart. I  
■ Tuee.-Wed.-T)Hiie. 10 im-2 pm; Fn. 2pm-5 pm ■

L  _  ^ 3 J j V i l l a  ^  J

REMODELING

BCAtfnniLSTAaiMMnROiilRPET 
As Low As IM.6S Per Yard 

CaH 267-6310 19:00am4:00pm

FURNITURE

PIECES Ot  ̂OLDE 
Trank A Paraimre Btstoratioa 

Cedar* Paper* at Pahrte Uaiagt 
CameAmek* DaU Trunk** A Staamer 

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab lo Roof

Rmodeling •  Repairs •  Refinlshing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

Ramedeling, hang doora, a h ^  roefc 
rapaire, earamie Wa, rapaira Botfwm 
Inatallation, eonerata, paining, gaH* 
aral earpantry. CaH 263-9296 if no al9| 
awar laav

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Hoa*e*/Apartmeat*, DuaUxe*. 1,2,3 aad 4 hed- 
roan** furmi*hed or aa/urakeA

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

k l e a n in g  k r e w
We epeelaUt* la Dameetle A Cammereial. 
“ The Beet la Tawa“i CaH 267-2042 or 
264-7241 ta bare meemme.

MAIDS TO GO
Hmaecleaaiag Top la Battam. Free Etdaulet. 
Senior Diteamat*. Aba Hmadymma Serrleei. 
267-3870,^mallabaetme**aga.

CONCRETE WORK
Coaerete* Sidewalks* Drhewaye* Slake 

BemeoaaMe Bate*. QaaKty Week 
CmU Ike 7»594J

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

INSPIRATIONS I I .  
At the Big Sprim 
I0:00mm-6:00pa*. 
aft*. Shop far Great Gift*!

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 

Ta Maw Woody Lot*
CmU 390-5414, ereaiage

JAMIE'S LAWN SERVICE 
$15 Mo*l Yard*. Riding lawn mower with 
bagger. Weedeater aad pm*k mower. 

393-5494

LAWN SERVICE
Mawiag, light haaliag. Free eetimate*.

MEAT PACKING
-------------WBSmvSamFSS.--------
Custom Slaughtoring. Hoaio Froozer 
Service. HaH Baafe and Quartar Baal 
for your Homo Froaaera.

NorSi BirdwaH Lano 267-7791

MOBILE HOMES
Wlnr 7ruai Imgeat Meklb Ham 

Oaw * Ulad * Repae

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFJNG 

Shittglee, Hat Tar, Grmrel, all typea at repair*. 
Work guarmateeA Fro* t*littmb*. 267-III0, 
267.4289.

SEPTIC TANKS
-----------------------U M t t M D '
Sqjlig tanks, grease, and 
14 hours. Also rent port-a 

267-384Fer993 9$S9
--------------- g H A f e S y ^ r ~ —
Dirt and Saptie Tank BwykM> Pwu^ 

rspair and inetaH^on. TogadH,

TV»VCR«CAMCORDER
REPAIR

VIDEO CUNIC  
Free etiimatee am repab 

TV'S, Caateardete, mad SmteWb Repair 
Vied VCR* aad Color TV*

Far Sab- Rrm*oaahb 
9:006:00 Maaday-Friday, 10:00-2:00 SaL 

305 W.l6th 264-7443

a* o f Amariem- 04 wee 
tS-0881 ar (9i5>M34a$l

MOVING

VIDEO

-WWW—i
CDf A IN iE ff

Oafanalva Driving daaa 
Ctaaaaa Start JiOf ISIh 

tiC04.’20pm bin tIS  
Compa$ai% Coupona Waloome 

^1490-7922 C00S4

‘s s m p r

BIG SPRING'S HELPING HANDS 
Fttmitare Moran 

One Pbee ar a Hmm FaUIH 
Seabr CBbam Dbtaaab.

GOOD RBPERENACES A PINE SERVICEI 
LOWMATESI 

2636978

O ePB N tn fE  D M V N ia  »Kppnvta Diiving Safaty Couraa 
1-«X>-490-9972 • Big Spring 
in Stanton; 1-916-7964973 

918 With Hda Ad

FARMERS MARKET
[ ' f C h M i A N B A S M F A R l i ^

b n Y O C u v s I F  
FumNura Moving 

On# Hem or Compteto Mcuaahold. 
-Exeoienr natarmoae Slheo 1666.

iS ITO W N IWHX BEAT ANY 
Tom and

P A I N T I N G

tha Big
» : W( 

lor

Juna I t  at aw; 
EaM and parking tat al | 
ig ^a ll. Raguliu talaj 

A Saturday. CaMf
aalaoHoaa. tg.z?_____

gemWr IWedeg. 
Tartar. Frae BtBatm 

eaperleaea. CaH 267-4311, plee
labriar A  Babrtar. Frae BtBaaabal 20 raan

ta*e hare

LET US TURN YOUR PHOTOS 
INTO PUN!

Aamtiugpraeeee let* yam wmleh roar photo*
am TV. Par imfarmatiam tend SASB lot CAH 
Pradaedam, Ba* 2226, Big Sprite, TX 7972A

WEIGHT LOSS
UPETIME 

WEIGHT LOSS 
CaM Carol (915) 352-4271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
V STONE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIELD REPAIR 
Mokilo Serviec. Moot Imtmrmne* r eeyewfer 
pap repair  t o i l .  Jim HmpworIh 

9IS-263-23I9

WRECKER SERVICE
THANKS BIG SPJUNGII 

fa t maiag MUeham A Saa Wreekar Sarabe. 
We an am aalkaritad AAA wrekeer ttrrb * 
ami moat oAar motor etakp. “We D ea l Aek 
far Taetr Arme ar Legt, Bmt We Da Wmmt 
Yaetr Toere!" 267-9247 We'n Hen Per teal


